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PROBLEM
JAPAN BUILDING

THREE CRUISERS
TOKIO, August 28. Tha Japanese

of three thousand tons each.
will three

cup In

HARRIMAN NEEDS

NO OPERATION
4 .

ARDEN, N. J., August 28. Dr. Ja cob Schlff, prominent surgeon and
specialist, declares that an operation is not in Harrlman's
case.

aviation"cDp
WON BY

RHEIMS, August 28. Curtlss is t he
aylatlon contests and also receives five thousand dollars as a prize. He

12.42 miles in 15 minutes and 50 and 3-- 5 seconds. Blerlot
wins tho lap contest, making C.21 miles in 7 minutes a'nd 47 and 4-- 5 sec-

onds, taking the record. s A

ZEPPELIN

BERLIN, August
bo royally received.

-- Count Zeppelin will reach this city tonight and

28 The United States battleship South
has made 18.88 knots in four hours, attaining a 'of 20.52

knots, thereby herself to bo tho fastest in her class.

Jurors for the October term of the
United States District Court were
drawn by Clerk A. E. Murphy 'today.

Grand jurors to appear on October
11:

Island of Oahu John Mitchell, Irv-

ing J. Hurd, John H. Jones, ' Frank
H. Armstrong, Norman "Watklns, W.
O. Barnhart, Edward C. Holsteln, A.
V". Hjalmar, P. R. Glade, Ar-

thur Wall, Charles W. Marques, J.
Harris Mackenzie, James K FIddes,
all of Honolulu; John A. Scott, Georgo
N. Day, A. M. Cabrlnha, all of Hllo.
Island of Hawaii John S. Grace,

' Olaa; A. L. Moses, Laupahoehoe;
K. O'Brien, Kohala; Sam-

uel Johnson, Pahoa. Island of Maul
Angus McPhee, Ulupalakua. Island of
Kauai Henry Sheldon, Kealla; Jas.

?
Insure your house and

effects and then stop wor-
rying about fire.

Insurance
Department

Trust
Ltd.

123' Fort Street.
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government build cruisers

CURT I

winner of the international

REACHES

contemplated

the
accomDllshed

jjlfiunif?

BERLIN TONIGHT

PHILADELPHIA, August Caro-

lina maximum
showing

Peters,

Frederick

WORRY
house-

hold

Hawaiian
Company,

SS

K. Kula, Koloa.
Petit Jurors to appear October 25

are the following:
Island M. Lewis, on

D. Castro, Chas. H. Belllna, C. Col
Hns, Geo. T. Coulter, Jos. D. Mclner-n- y,

D. P. R. Isenberg, Thomas Gan-dal- l,

Josephus C. Axtell, Robert B.
Booth, R. Bath, Chas. F. Herrlck,
John K. Inch, A. Henry Atone, A. G,
Hawes Jr., Hiuj'o Herzer, Frank C.
Atherton Edwin Benner, Geo. R.
Ewart, Gladstone Sott
James Steiner, Clins. Huetace Jr.,
Clifton H. Tracy, Richard A. Cooke,
Archibald Robertson, Henry Davis, H.
A. Walker, James A. McCandless, B.
F. VIckers, GustaV E. Schaefer, John
S. Walker, Alonzo J. Wilson, John
Staff, Fred J. Lowrey, J. E. Jaeger,
Kenneth F. Brown, James W. L. Mc-. . . ..i.iiirr. Mpnrv Knnrnn Arrni i - ni n n

kin tosh, Lawrence Robinson, Chas. 13.

Hall, Solomon Kalelopu, Howard W.
Adams, all of Honolulu; Chris J. Holt,
of Wnlanao. Island of Hawnll Theo-
dore A. Dragna, Daniel Porter, Geo.
Muraby, H. C. Hitchcock, R, T. Guard,
W. S. Terry, all of Hllo; .Manuel S.
Botelho, Jarrett T. Lewis, of Hono-ka- a;

Robert Hind, of Puuwaawaa;
Palmer P. Woods, of Kohala; Archie
C. Kaaua, of Kamuela; ,Petor Lee, of
Kurtlstown. Island of Maul W. A.
Sparkes, of Puunenoj E. O. Born, W.
J. Moody, of Kahulul; Harrison W.
Hayeelden, of Klhel; W. H. Feld.
James Wm. J. Coelho, ot
w ,,, t , . ir 1 T

1 UIIUHU. JDIUI1U Ul IiaUUI J. IV. ""I"
(din, Henry Jaeger, of Koloa; C. W.
I Hudson of Walnjha; Joseph A. Aklna
Erllng E. of Wnlmea; Chas.
B. Gray, of Nawlllwill.

. Tho following mlnuto order, was
promulgated today:

"Tlio mlnuto onlor of July 2D, n
amended by the mlnuto order of Au-

gust 0, proscribing tho class of ensos
at which Hie Judge of (his court shall
prosldo for tho remainder of tbl

Is An Intelligent,

HONOLULU, HAWAII

OF
MRS MARY

FIGHTS
A motion to dissolve tho lemporary

Injunction in the case of Kapiolanl a
Estate, Ltd., vs. Mary H. Atchorley
was filed today by Lylo A. Dickey and
E. JI. Watson, attorneys for defen-
dant)

Among the reasons given for dis
solving tho injunction are those:

1. Because tho injunction bond of
$3000 is Inadequate, as the lapso ot
seven years has added to the time the
defendant has been kept out ot pos-

session of the property,, and tho dam-

ages claimed In tho ejectment suit en
joined have been increased by amend
ment of the complaint to 30,000.

MTANDLBSS
. .

ANSWERED

Lydla .Moldenhauer, one of the de-

fendants In the suit ot L. L. tocOand- -

Jess agalnsa W. R. Castle, trustee ot
the Williams estate, and others for an
accounting, has filed an answer. Re-

ferring to the disputed deed she telm
what It did convey and says it was

not the Intention of the grantors to
convey any interest in the estate of
Joshua It. Williams or In tho trust
estate held by Castle. Sho adds that
the Intent of tho grantors was well
known to McCandless and participated

j. In by him and that, In equity and good
conscience, no snouiu ue uar:ca irom
claiming any interest in tho trust fund
or the Income thereof by virtue of
said conveyance.

TKINSON GOES

AFTER RUSSIANS

A. L. C. Atkinson, member and
special agent of the Board of Immi-

gration, win leave for Siberia In tho
steamer Siberia the first of the week.

"Jack" has procured frqm his bank-
er a booklet showing the values In.

United States parity of roubleso-pecks- ,

etc., as a- protection against
overcharges and a convenience in
totting up his expense vouchers.

"I will land at Yokohama Mr.
Atkinson said today, "and go by way

west coast of Japan, then across tho
Inland Sea to Vladivostok. From Via.
dlvostok the journey by rail to Har
bin is 800 miles. '

"From Harbin 1' will go
j to the Amur country, where the ag-- 1

' rlcultural people are. I expect to bo
back in Honolulu on October 22 by :

tho return" trip of the Siberia.
! "What tho Board of Immigration ,

has decided to do is to get a trial lot
of Hfty families. They will bo tried .

out hero to see what thoy can do.
When we get thenrhoro we will keep (

tab on everyone of them, watching
them cartSfully as to their modes of
living and capabllltyi

I "l lntend vt cou,rse to examine
onoli Inillvliliial familv as to Its can- --
ability for agricultural work, and
seo that there is no criminal record
In the background.

"I shall also examine into tho
transportation problem, because tho
fact that a man can leavo hore and
come back within six weeks with la-- 1

jbor Is an Important factor in the la
bor problem of Hawaii, providing the
labor Is suitable, but It is only agri-

cultural laborers that are wanted.
"Thero is room In Hawaii for will-

ing hands.'

Have your typewriters, cash rcgls- -

of Oahu-Fr- ed. A.iQf TBUI:uga( thoTok,o tQ a seaport

E.

Leithhead,

KIrkland,

Mahlum,

probably

.. ,1 , I, ,l,l.l. 1,..I'uiuwuiui nvin njiii;ii iiicj kuuiuu.vii

trial of now civil cases and ot such ;

civil cases as have nlreadv. been filed

klnoobii;rfiuTnLi'maOmco.;
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TRANSPOR
ATCHERLEY

INJUNCTIO
2. Because the defendant has filed
sworn answer denying the material.

allegations in the bill for injunction,
3. Because upon a principle of law

not decided In this 'cause by tho oj

Court a decreo should bo ren-

dered for the defendant.
4. Because tho Supreme Court ot

Hawaii has decided that Lewers &

Cooke, Ltd., has no title to the prem-

ises referred to In .the bill, etc.
The motion is based on the records

both of this case and that of Mary
H. Atchorley vs. Kapiolanl Estate,
Ltd., ejectment.

HAClEi ALLEGED

d scrim IN
STATE THAT THEY ARE KEPT OPF

WHARVES THAT CHAUFFEURS

ARE ALLOWED ON.

Some of the local hackmeii have a
grievance against Hade Inspector
Scully. Thoy say that he allows driv-

ers of automobiles to solicit custom
on the wharves of the Inter-Islan- d S.
N. Co., while keeping the drivers of
hacks outside.

A well known local hacUman told
a Star man this morning that he and
a follow Jehu were on tho Mauna Kea

.wharf this morning, waiting for
arrival of the Hllo boat. ,

Hack Inspector Scully- - told them
that they must get off the wharf as
tho steamship company didn't allow
hackmen Inside the gates. Tho Jehus
in question obeyed Mr. Scully but wore
surprised and pained to, see several
chauffeurs allowed to remain on the'
wharf and grab the baggage of pas-
sengers almost befoie they had dis-

embarked from the steamer
"Ot course the steamship people

have a right to allow only whom they
please on their wharves,", said one of
tne nacicmen mentioned. 'It strikes
me as very unfair, however, that hack- -
men should bo discriminated against
in favor of the drivers of automo- -

biles. What is sauce for the goose cer-
tainly should be sauce for the gander."

LATEST SHIPPING

Saturdav. Autrust 28. 1009.
. ,m ..an aaiiea, Aug. zi, h. s.

MIssourlan, for Puget Sound.
San Francisco Sailed, Aug 28, S. S.

Alameda, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, Aug. 28, S.

some special
Francisco 28,

for
Virginian, with

background
2G. the

Queen,
20.

Hllo S. for
Sallna Cruz,, Aug.

Hllo Ocean Queen,
Tahiti, Aug. 2C.

Maklno is tho only o! the
appellants from sentence for

who has not bail.
Judge De (his morning

Maklno an extension of tlmo until
AVednesday to produce

of 1500. In tho meantime his
cash deposit of $1000 ball gives him
liberty.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH

This is medicine of great worth and
Try It when you have

'!..,.. ......!. onlnuinioo ucwuliucu uijuii. ruiu

McCULLOUGH.

ii9(l boxing exhibition; ladles Invlt--

ters and adding machines repaired byjor cold and are certain to be
tho Office Supply Co. They have pleased the quick
complete repair department for thisnffords. It iS to

4ttVWwwtOT.0tfa by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

"Judge will proildo In tho'aS'lts Hawaii.

but tho trlul of which yot Commencing Monday tho mannge-beo- n

begun. the said or- - 'niont of-- the Oom theater haH secured
dor remain unchanged." tho sorvlcoa ot -- Soldlor McCullough

Tho court adjourned to August 31 Oeorgo Honloy, who will amuso
in n'ninpk tho Gom'H In round ro- -

ttOiattonds

TATION
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Merchants

mportant Di

COASTWISE SHIPPING PROPOSITION IS AGAIN BROUGHT UP WITH
NO VERY DEFINITE ENTERTAINMENT OF THE VIS- -

ITING CONGRESSMEN IS DISCUSSED MOTIVE TO URGE SUS-

PENSION OF COASTWISE LAWS, IF FAILS IS CARRIED

At meeting of tho Merchants!?
soclatlon held at ll'o'clock this morn- -

nig important action was taken In ro--
gard to the following topics: At-
tempt of Hllo to exact license feo
of Honolulu drummers; suspension
of Coastwise shipping laws; enter-
tainment of the visiting Congress,
men ,and the death of Charles
Cooke.

Present at the meeting were Vice- -

President W. P. Dillingham, chair-iman- ;

Secretary E. A. Borndt, Zono
K'. Myers, J. H. Hertsche, Cheatham,

M. Riggs, General John H. Sopor,
iE. H. Paris, C. C. von Hamm, Ed.

owse, Ueorgo W. Smith, R. J. Uuch- -

'ly. Wakefield, Chas. Eakln, R. Lange
Mr Catttm.

Mr. Dllllngliam brought up tho
of tho overhauling of drummers

In Hllo and detailed the action thus
far taken. Mr. Paris thought the
opinion of Robertson com-
plete and action not necessary until
the Hllo authorities had made anoth-- '
er move. But If the Hllo authorities
insisted upon pressing tho mntter,
test case should at once be made.
The speaker had heard that the

Oil and Hackfold & Com-
pany had paid tho fee demanded,
.irtilnl. 1. .1 uiiiuruiuuiu.

Mr. von Hamm stated thnt his rep
resentative nau returned rrom lino
this with the report that
the matter was still held abeyance.
Ho agreed with' Mr. Pails regard

Deing prepared for test case.
On motion of George W. Smith the
matter was referred to the Committee
on Trade and Finance with po'wor to
make test case In the event of the
Hllo authorities forcing the Issue.

Vice-Preside- Dillingham reported
that he had reappointed R. H. Trent
and G. F. Bush as members of the
Promotion

In lengthy speech Mr. von Hamm
urged some special entertainment for
the Congressmen by the
Association. This he thought should
ak the of dinner at the

Commercial, which would, projwbly
cost not much more than $500.
wanted to impress upon tho party
that there wore two active commer-
cial bodies, he thought tho As.
soclatlon should present In direct

I way to them its views on tho ques- -

jtlons of transportation, Bhlp subsl- -
'and other things. What he wanted
flraf tVfla cliln aulialrltr Imt nvonf

have the Association urgo tempo
rary suspension of tho coastwise
shipping laws.

Willi U1U Ulll21lll UlllUl lUlUIIIIll VU11I

mitiee, uie enu inai uinncr
arranged for at the Commercial Club.

George W. Smith went over the
history of the famous meeting at the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powdoi
niado with Royal Otapo

Qroam of Tartar

Arizonan, from runta Arena. I

ton Bnou(1 attenlpt form
San Arrived, Aug. S. 0f entertainment for tho Congress-S- .
Manchuria, Honolulu. men. The Association had dealt

Hllc S. from through tho Delegate the Con-Kab-

I, Aug. 25. , 1 gre3smeii and should not retire Into
Hllo Arrived, St. Katherlne, from t" at this time. Ho

San Francisco, Aug. moved to have matter referred
HIIo-Arr- lved, S. 'S. Ocean '? Committee Publicity and

Promotion, that committee to conferAug j
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25. I
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scussion

rExecutlve building at which Delegate
Kuhlo seemed to bo tho whole works
in tho matter of entertainment and
endorsed tho Idea of a committee to
act with the general committee. As

"'u buiiiiiu(, ni.iw.ur, no uiuugui
the matter of suspension of the
coastwise laws should bo submitted
without argument. It was a danger-
ous thing to fool. with. Ho moved
that a committee 'of five bo appoint-
ed to act with the general committee
and to arrnngo for a dinner.

Mr. Dillingham disfavored any-
thing that would look like a splltup
between the commercial bodloa In
regard to tho entertainment. Ho"
thought a; luncheon at noon In place
of a dinner would be the better
scheme.

Mr. Rlggs favored a dinner, as a
luncheon would not . give tlmo for
sp'eechmakmg and the real purposes
of the affair.

Ueneral Sopor thought It late in
(he day for tho Morchants' Associa-
tion to take Independent nctlori". He
dtstavored it anyhow. In fact, ho
wanted to seo tho day when there
was no Merchants' Association and
all the merchants working together
In one body. He wanted suspension
of the coastwise shipping laws and
thought everybody should work for
that and that alone. These promises
of Schwcrln and others In the-pnjft

h'ad not amounted to a "d n" and
ifovor would.

The motion to appoint a committee
of five, tho duties of which to be as
above outlined, carried.

Mr. Cheatham moved thit the com-
mittee urge suspension of tho coast-
wise laws. Lost.

Mr. Towse moved that the persons
addressing tho Congressmen, who-
ever they may be, urge a subsidy
first, and, falling In thnt, recommend
tomporary suspension of the coast-
wise laws, 'this carried.

Tho chair appointed the following
on tho committee: Georgo W. Smith',
C. C. von Hnmm, V. Bush, E.
H. Paris and ttenoral John H. Soper.

George W. Smith offered tho reso-
lution on the dfeath of C. M. Cooke,
clsewheio published, and the same
was adoptell unanimously.

BIG REMNANT SALE. ,

The big renyinnt sale at Sachs Dry
Goolls Co., commences Wednesday
mornlnc at 8 o'clock and will continue

101"' 9a'8- - Splendid opportunity for
uargauis

NEW KICB MILL.
The K. Yamataoto Rice Mill Is the

largest as well as the flncnt In the
Islands. All tho machinery Is of the
very latest pattern. Tho famous
Tengu Rice is cleaned at this mill.
With) the large cleaning capacity they
are able to handle considerate outside
wortk.

Something New

Something Easy

Cream elkskin no heel bals noa
slip. Made for extreme "comfort for
the man that tramps. Also easy and
pliable for bowling, handball or tennis.

Price $3.-5- 9

Call and see them
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Alameda Schedule
LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.

Ann IR SEPT. 3 SEPT. 8 SEPT. 14

J MPT. 18 SEPT. 24 SEPT. 29 '. OCT. 6

nnr. g OCT. 15 OCT. 20 .OCT. 26

OCT. 30 NOV. 5 NOV. 10 NOV. 16

1NOV. 20 NOV. 26 DEC. 1 DEC. 7

1110.
Rates from Honolulu to 8an' Francisco. First Class, $60; Round Trip,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO 1
1

W. Gr. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadlan-ftustrali- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

otnnnon nf iiin nhnvA linn nmnlntr In connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. S. W.f and calling at Victoria, B. c, nonoiuiu ana unmanc, .

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MAKURA SEPT. 17 AORANGI SEPT.. IB

AORANGI OCT. 15MARAMA OCT.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

Fiom Hew York to HDi.olulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

r
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Sept. 10

Freight received at the Company's
.Wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Aug. 24

13

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA
HONOLULU DIRECT.'

S. MISSOURIAN Sept. 2

S. S. Columbian Sept.
HACKFELD & LTD.,

Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. Morse,'
General Freight Anen

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Toyo S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Fort on or about tho Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR F.
SIBERIA AUG. 30 ASIA SEPT. 7

CHINA , SEPT. 10 'MONGOLIA SEPT. 18

MANCHURIA SEPT. 14 TENYO MARU SEPT. 24

CHIYO MARU SEPT. 21 KOREA OCT. 2

ASIA SEPT. 30 NIPPON MARU OCT. 16

MONGOLIA ..OCT. 11 SIBERIA OCT.
TENYO MARU OCT. 19 CHINA OCT. 30

KOREA OCT. 26 MANCHURIA NOV. 6

NIPPON MARU NOV. 9 CHIYO MARU NOV. 12
SIBERIA NOV. 15 ASIA NOV. 20
CHINA NOV. 23 MONGOLIA DEC. 4
MANCHURIA NOV. 29 TENYO MARU DEC.

FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY

HACKFELD CO. LTD

HATSON. NAVIGATION COMPANY

Schedule S. HILONIAN In Service between Francisco
nd Honolulu.

126

AND

H. CO.,

FOR TO

H.

the San

Arrive Honolulu.
B. S. HILONIAN...., SEPT. 29TH
8. S. HILONIAN....'. ..OCT. 27TH

HILONIAN

September

A .

I

BOTH

S.
., 16

S.

22

10

S. Direct

Leave
OCT. 5TH
NOV. 2ND

8. S. NOV. 24TH NOV. 30TH
The S. S. of this line sails for San direct on or

about 1st, 1909.

i

TO

Castle & Gooke .Limited, Agents

Nil

KING ST.

Kisen Kaisha

--PACIFIC

TRANSFER CO, lTD

Printing

Honolulu.

LURLINE Francisco

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

AND PIANO

vor years tne star s onntincr omce has been a busv place. We
t have gained a for doing good work at fair prices
5 and the job when Few offices can

make a similar claim, vyith addition to our plant we are in a
better condition than ever to handle Our
three at your service for book and brief work. If
you are not a Star send us a trial order; you will
be pleased with the result.

Star Printing Office
1 McCandless Building, Bethel Street Telephone 36S.

Pipe

58
FURNITURE MOVING.

reputation
delivering promised. printing

commercial printing.
Linotypes

customer,
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SHIPPING 1NTELLIGEN0
(Later Shipping News on Pago Five)

TIDES, bUN --AM) MOON.

Now Moon August 15th at 1:23 p. m.

First quarter of tho moon, Aug. 23.

E3 s S jj. x. 1 If
Ag jS

b
5

to

1
J

12
5.
B I p.

II
r. m. ft. h. m. p. ai. XTaT

Sets
21 0!4S 1.4 7:30 1:M fM .1:88 :

24 10 68 U 0:0t 2:13 T;20 5:40 5':42

25 11:5J 1.7 11 :40 3:30 8:01 5:408:42 0:12

P.M.
28 12:48 18 4:5i 8 32 1:405:42 1:00

A.M.
27 1:32 IP 0:5(1 001 0:00 5:41 1:43 1.54

s 2:10 2.! t:4f. 7:02 0:2f bMM 2:55

21) 2.55 2.0 7:5' fl:0 'fit 4 a)

Tlnidh of the tine are taten from tbe
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. Ths tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time 1b

10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-

wich time, being that of the meridian
of 167 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is

the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon ara for loca:
time for the whole group.

? 3

f snipping in rort

(Army and Navy)
Iroquois, U. S. station tug, Moses.
Supply, U. S. S., Bissett, Bremerton,

Aug. 26.

(Merchant Vessels.)
Dauntless, m. sclir. Johnson, Grays

Harbor, Aug. 17.

Flaurence Ward, Am. schr. Piltz,
Midway, Aug. 11.

Lurllne, Am. S. S. Weeden, San
Francisco, Aug. 25.

,Marlon Chllcott, Am. sp. Gaviota,
Aug. 27.

Nordsee, Ger. sp., Peitsmeler, Lelth,
July 20.

Olympic, Am. bit. Evans, Calito Bu
ena, Aug. 22.

S. G. Wilder, Am. bktn. Jackson, San
Francls"co, Aug. 23.

Vennachar, Br., s. s.,' Gordon, New
castle, Aug. 26.

The Mails

(Incoming.)
From San Francisco, Siberia, Au-

gust 30.
From Yokohama, Asia, September 7.
From Colonies, Aorangi, Sept. 15.
From Vancouver, Makura, Sept. 17.

(Outgoing.)
For San Francisco, Chlyo jviaru, Aug.

28.

For Yokohama, Siberia, Aug. 30.
For Colonies, Makura, Sept. 17.
For Vancouver, Aorangi, Sept. i5.- -

(U. S. A. Transport?.)
Buford, from Seattle for Manila (di-

rect,) Aug. 6.
Dlx, arrived Seattle from Honolulu,

Juno 4.
.ogan, arrived San Francisco from

Honolulu, August 10.
Thomas, from Manila for Honolulu,

Aug. 1C.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug. 14.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Hauna Ilea, from Hawaii
and Maul ports. August 28. L. Few- -
smith, Mrs. L. Ingleden, W. H. Kellev.
W. FeVsmIU, 11. Beerman, W. Low,
Airs. Lw, Mrs. H. Parmalee, M:ss Kel
ley, Mrs. F. ..afsay, A. Carter, P.' Car
ter juiss ri. Hitciicock, Mrs. K. Sloan.
Mrs. J. Meekln, Dr. J. T. McDonara,
Miss II. Forbes, Mrs. E. Nichols, and
child, J. II. McKenzie, ' Joe Mendorea,
Mrs. Mendorea, Miss Mendorea. Miss
N. Stewart, Mrs. Manu, Miss IL Per- -
Kins, miss a. Kama, jr, w. Bergstrom,
A. Mitchell, J. B. Fergusson, w. Dunn,
airs, uunn, H. F. Hayselden, Mrs. C.
R. Auckland, Misses Auckland (2), A,
M. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, A. W. Dunn,
C. V. Smith, W. Graham, Mrs. Graham,
Master Graham, Miss Hlckox, Master
R. Quinn, A. B. Lyman, F. Harrison, B.
F. Heasband, J. Penn, V. A. Cawallis,
F. Headley, H. Gorman, H. W. Mist,
Mrs. Mist, Master Mist, S. P. Woods,
Mrs. Woods", C. Akana, Mrs. J. H. Mc-

Kenzie, Master McKenzie, Miss B.
Soper, Miss C. Low, D. B. Maconachle,
C. Bustard, C. P. Chamberlain, K. S.
GJerdrum, Miss A. Strand, Miss J. Glbb,
Miss E. Glbb, Mrs. W. E. Devereaux,
Miss M. Nobrlga, Mrfl. W. Williams,
W. F. Drake, W. McQuaid, J. K. Aea,
C. A. Widemann, Mrs. F. Carter and
two children, Miss D. Waldron, J. M.
Ezera, Miss H. Kamanoulu, Master M.
Sang, E. Shim, H. B. Penhallow, J.
H. McKenzie, Misses Chrlstophersen
(3), W. Green, A. Gartenberg, H. M.
Glbbel, Mrs. Mackall and child, Mls3 K.
Burnharm, Miss K. Mlsa, Mrs. A. Silvn,
Miss Bell, Miss Tewksbury, Miss Tay- -

lor. Mrs. Taylor, Misses Bortfeldt (3), FjJ

Miss Wool.
Departed. , DJ

rer t. k. k. s. s. Cbiyo Mnru, .for
San Francisco, Aug. 28. Mr. and Mrs.
P. IL Chanco, Col,, William Urooko
Rawltf, Mrs. Urooko Rawlo and maid,
Miss Eliza Arnott, Miss 'Rosalind W.
Cooke. f

THE L0H00K
Honolulu, T. IL. Aug. 27, 1901).

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.
rue mowing affects the 1.1st nr 9

Lights and Fog Signals, Pacific Coast, Dj

100S, No. 334, page 72; List of Lights, Rj

Buoys, and Daymarks, 12th Lighthouse ?
subdlstrlct, 1909, page 30. t K

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. '

Oahu Southerly Coast Diamond Ml

Head Light statloif Increase In lnten- - fa
slty of light. On or about September K
1, the .Intensity of this light will bo
increased by change in illuminant from Mj

oil to incandescent oil vapor. S
By order of the Light-hous- e Board,

V. S. HOUSTON,
Lieutenant, U. S. N,.

Asst. to the Inspector, 12th L. H.

Purser Philips of the Mautia Kea re-
ports the following sugar ready tot
shipment on Hawaii: Olaa 5,029; Wal-ake- a,

19,000; Walnaku, 1,800; Onomea,
20,100; Laupahoehoe 8,000; Ookala, 5,-5-

Kukaiau, D, 2391, H., 432; Hama-ku- a

20,000; Paauhau 16,000; Honokaa,
9600; Kukulhaele 5500; Piinaluu 6828;
Honuapo 1101.

The steamer Noeau arrived from An--
ahola this morning, bringing 4 cabin
and 9 deck passengers. Her rrelght
consisted of 351S bags of sugar, 600
bags of rice, 11 empty carboys and 22
packages of sundries.

The Noeau reported the steamer KN
nau loading 5450 bags of K. S. sugar
at Wa'imea.

The T. K. IC. a S. Chlyo Maru de
parted for San Francisco at 9 a. m. to-

day, The band playing her off.

The steamer Mauua, Kea. arriving
from Hawaii and Maui ports this morn
ing, brought the following freight: 2
bags coin, 7 bags awa, 13 packages ve
getables, 20 empty kegs, 2 dogs, 7 crates
chickens, 18 bags taro, 20 bags bottles,
3 horses, 13 crates celery, 68 bags car- -
bage, 20 bbls bottles, 30 cords wood 234
packages sundries.

The S. S. Virginian arrived at Hilo
laBt Wednesday morning from Kahulul
and sailed the same evening for Sallna
Cruz.

The Br. S. S. Ocean Queen, from
Honolulu arrived at Hilo on Thursday
afternoon and sailed last night for
Fanning Island.

The American bark Annie Johnson,
was discharging at Hilo when the S.

S. Mauna Kea left.

Purser Phillips of the steamer Mauna
Kea reported the steamer Kauai In
Hllo, the Kauilanl at Hakalau, tha
Iwalanl at Kukulhaele, the Mlkahala as
leaving Mahukona just after the Mau-

na Kea's arrival, with 4800 bags or
sugar aboard and the Maul as ar
riving at Mahukona from Kawalhau.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
The Rev. Charle H. Hayes, D. D.,

who holds the chair of Christian
Evidences at the General Theological
Seminary, New York, will preach at
St. Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow at
11 a. m.

Oahu Railway
TABLE

I

i3

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30 a. m., "9:15 ju m.,

11:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m 5:15 p. m.,

9:30 p. m., tH p. m.

For.Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:16
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlv Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae S:36 a. m 6:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:40 a. m S:Z6 a. m., ,

10:38 a. m i:40 p. m.. 4:3l p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa-8:3:-6

a. m., and 5:31 p. m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolul uevery Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae,

Daily. fEx. Sunday. $8unday Only,

d P. DENISON, F. O. SMITH,
Superintendent O. P. ft T. A.

9
S

HAWAIIAN

Ini lining
Bcrctania Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOI 00011)

--AND-

Co..

BUCKWHEAT (HOI SOU)

The Largest and Only Incorporated Concern of Its Kind
in Honolulu. v

A New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.

K. Yamamoto
SALES AGENT.

Tel. 399. Hotel Street near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 819.

I

O,
Ono Man

Ono Hammer
an3 the roll.

So runs the brief and i I

simple story of getting I

r-- e !.! . Ia peneci root wuu

FLINTKOTE

It is made on honor and backed by a
V firm with a business reputa'.ion covering

the past 70 years

What Should a Good Roof Do?
Protect from water, cold, heat, sparks and

fumes'-b- e laid with economy, and wear without
expensive repair, t.

Unltko shinjrles, REX Fllntkote ROOFING"wllI not
blaze up at the first spark unlike slate, It will not yield
to the gale of wind unlike tar, It will not melt and run

unlike tin, It will not rust nor leaie at me nrst cnance.

Unllko them oil It may be laid by any ordinary
workman with a hammer everything else needed is

in the roll. '
w

Unllko thorn all it is suitable for every kind of
farm building.

We have It In, stock, and heartily recommend this
roofing to all who believe it is economy to pay a
fair price for a superior article.

H -- UMSi,

Comfort

Limited
Corner King and Fort St., Honolulu.

3

A Weatinghouse Electric Fan in your Office means comfort and
comfort means economy. You know the whole office force works bet-

ter and gives you a better return for your pay roll on a cool day.
Westlugh se Fans 'make all ays "cool days." We have all types of
fans ready for you to carry away with you.

The Hawaiian Electric Go.,

iiSIB

Economy

Y & E
Complete line of famous Yawman &

Erbe sectional filing cabinets and other
business labor-savin- g devices.

Hawaiian News
Company, Ltd.,

Alexander ioung Building.
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bo much In hor onrcor. Mrs. Ingalts Prntornnl MootlngHCall Revered hor connection with Ouhu
Collogo facility to her BtudlwrcsumoOlaaroxiiole HONOLULU LODGE No. C1C,or In Europe and loft Honolulu on May U. P. 0. ELKS.
1 S tli lat. Mrs. Innulls visited Mon-

treal on route ongnglng passage on Meets In tholr hall on King Street,
Everybody should read ono of theso tho S. S. Ilnlnn thonco to Glasgow. near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit-

ingpapors and get tho nowa ot tho world. Scotland hold much sight seeing nnu Brothers aro cordially invited to
Only fl.00 per month. while thcro Edinburgh Castlo, Scott'd attend.

Monumont, tho Abbey and Palaco ot E. A. DOUTHITT, E. R.
Holywood, and John Knox's hoUso H. C. EASTON, Secretary.

Willi IIS were
From

visited.
Scotland Mrs. Ingalls Journey- - Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. o. o. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
AGENTS. in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street. Vis.

lttng brothers cordially invited to at-
tend.Corner Fort and Merchant.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

1 Framing is an Art
When Proporly Done

Pacific Picture Frame Co.
Phone 222. Nuuanu nr Hotel.

1 fillJM BO LID

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smith and HoUl SU.

Latest Paquin Models

FOR

The Swellest Gowns

Davison
YOUNG BUILDING ROOM 73

the Boqn,
IS COMING

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

Sharp
Makes Good SignsJ

Elite Building. Phone S97

PACIFIC PHOTO OALLERY

Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St makal side.)
Photography In all Its branches, pic-

tures enlarged.
Kodak developing ana printing

specialty.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA ,

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolulu

HWWIB 5OD0 WHTEO

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

CTtfONH 7L

Carnage manuracturein and repairing

In all Its branches.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE CO.

Queen Street near River.

IP :r i jool o
Tho Beer that's brewed to suit

the climate.

HonoMn Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

are tho shoes that prove.

REGAL BHOB STORE
King and Bethel Streets.

There are two certain ladles' that
live near my domain

One ot whom is the other
one is plain

And the latter's always trying when
her husband Isn't nigh

To get some little pointers from the
otljer on the sly;

She peeps from out her window when
her neighbor boards a car

And notes with delectation how neat
her ankles are

Her wondrous flower garden hat, her
petticoats of lace

And studies with just what shade ot
pink she touches up. her face.

But when her husband asks her why!
she is not tho same

Why she's not' chic and stylish like
tho fashionable dame

Sho says "That you admlro her, I
think is very queer, '

"I wouldn't be a bit like her for any-
thing, my dear!"

Eleanor Rlvenburgh.

A WANDER-YEA- R.

An Interview with Miss Myrtle Dick-
son.

By ELLEN RIVENBURGH.
Undoubtedly the most fortunate

member of Honolulu's younger set to-

day, Is Miss Myrtle Dickson, who has
Just, returned from a European tour
in company with her mother. Miss
Dickson left Honolulu in June 1908, a
mere school girl, and has returned as
a charming maiden of seventeen, tall
and graceful with sweet natural man- -'

ners, and naive daintiness. The itlner-- 1

ary pursued was via Vancouver, Win--1
nlpeg, Fort William, Montreal and
Greenock to the Orkney Islands where
Miss Dickson's mother was born. I

The winter was spent principally
In Glasgow, and later, Edinburgh, Lon-
don and Paris were Included In their
route of travel and sight seeing. As
Miss Dickson had never before visited
abroad It was interesting to hear her
first Impressions, "The Tower of Lon-
don!" she exclaimed. "It is altogether
too marvelous 'for me to attempt to
describe. The exterior of the build-
ing aloie is Impressive, but who
could narrate tho precious relics it
holds? Think of tho regal coronation
robes of England's Kings and Queens
alone, flowing fun length ermine
trimmed, in rich purple and carmine
velvet folds within a large glass cas-
ket that evefyone may see! Think
of that masterpiece of genius His Ma-
jesty tho King's crown with its heavy
flligure work containing or rather bare-
ly holding together every known gem

every size and shape of diamonds,
pigeon blood rubles, sapphires and
pearls; the prize trophies gained in
England's various wars of nil periods
in the armory, quaintly arranged In
the form of flowers all over the cell-
ing and walls where In the same com-
partment equestrian fbjures in armor
sit silent and erect. It seemed so
hard to realize the warriors were on-

ly in effigy so natural they seemed.
And Wallace's collection of Antiquities,
rare old time-piece- s, dainty jbric-a-bra- c,

furniture and lamps; St. Paul'8
and Westminster Abbey, who could
describe them according tp thgir
worth? Buckingham Palace? Why it's
a dingy looking building, not half so
nice as our Executive Building here!"

"How did the Orkneys strike you,"
I asked. ''They were quite a contrast
to London, were they not?"

"Oh quite, we visited at Ramsay, you
know, one of the islands of the group,
but all the others are practically the
same. There are no trees at all on
the whole Island. There's only heather
everywhere and of course the cereals
thatt he people live on. It Is very
cold and leak and lonely in that
part of the world, and tho coast Is
bare, rugged and rocky, with the
combers from the open sea dashing
against the cliffs. But there's excel-

lent fishing and rabbit hunting. On
several occasions we went fishing, and
in- - less than an hour the bottom of
the boat was completely covered with
shining fellows. Why it is not consid-
ered at all uncommon to pull out five
and six at a time all dangling on
one line.

"The hills are covored with rab-

bits," continued Miss Dickson enthu-
siastically. "Many times while walk-
ing through tho heather my foot slip-

ped Into a hole where some soft lit-

tle bunny snugly lay. It's no trick
at all to aim straight in that country

"What impressed you as most un-

usual In those far away islands?" I
asked.

"Well It seems funny to tell you,
but I must bo honest," laughed Miss
Dickson. "What really amused mo
most was their refreshments. You
see," sho explained, "the peoplo are
all very poor, and Instead of afternoon
tea with biscuits or sandwiches each

THE

The Man: This Russian Toque is
will have an aeroplane hat next.

!

caller Is offered tea and eggs. Queer
combination isn't it? Yet like true
hearted souls they feel hurt if their
simple hospitality is refused. Why,
I never in all my life ate so many
eggs before!

"The Lord of the Manor Is the only
person of wealth and social position
and the peasants all live in little cot- -
tages ot gray stone with thatched'
roofs like natives of the South Sea
Islands. .

"Now speaking of contrast," re'. '1 1 1.n .1 1 '
think of Paris after that? It struck
me so forcibly that all I. seem to re
collect of the gay Metropolis Is one;
grand whirl. The streets were so
clean, the shops so bewildering, the
woman so chics tho men so handsome,
the general atmosphere so refined! It
was like a dream. They have a good
system for keeping the streets clean.
The thoroughfares slope gently and
ditches of clear water run continually
on each side. When a breeze blows
the refuse is swept automatically as
it were into the water and carried
away, I don't know where. But tho
avenues are immaculate.

"And I do so admire their artistic
proclivities. In building, every inch
of space is' utilized, you will see some J

of tho queerest shaped buildings In
Paris and yet on each awkward ledge
a statue is placed. It is a charming
city to live In."

"What took your fancy most in Pa-

ris?"
"Well," said Miss Dickson, "that Is

rather difficult to answer. But the
most impressive sight I think Is tho
Tomb of Napoleon. Everything Is so
still. When we entered we felt the
sacred hush of silence and looked
down with reverence ami awe. A
holy light of blue and gold envelopes
the tomb, and looking up we beheld
the tattered fragments of flags of those
whom the conqueror had vanquished
In war. They too aro very impressive
most of them hanging in shreds.

"What did you think of tho pub-
lic life?" I asked.

"Well I remarked to mother that
plate glass must bo quite expensive
as so much merchandise was exhibit-
ed on the side walks. I think too that
the husbands there must be" much
nicer to their wives. We saw many
couples walking along with their
hands clasped lovingly together. The
men like to try stylish hats on their
wives and I Imagine from tho ap-

pearance of the Womeji that they like
to buy them too."

"What Is the general appearance ot
Madame these days?" I Inquired.

Miss Dickson held up one finger
and laughed.

"Just like that!" nhe replied. "Mad-nme- 'e

heels are very high and her
skirts are higher. She dons no super-
fluous clothes, her gown is drawn still
closer revealing her form very plainly;
tho men aro wearing, very long and
pointed boots. On the other hand In
Scotland there Is little stylo and tho
peoplo aro rather filow. Tho ladles
aro still wearing jumpers, and tho
men are wearing 'sheath' pacts."

"At Greenock wo visited tho prison
.and saw hundreds of half starved
children at tho dally meal of, soup and
bread which is furnished them froo
during tho severity of the winter
months. They wevo all in ragged

I

the latest fashion, Is It? Well, I guess

clothes and bare feet, cold as it was,
and many of the little girls struggled
along carrying heavy babies.

"Then we went to Edinburgh which
is a lovely city. Princess Street Is
bounded on the north by beautiful
suups aim on me tuuui uy ueauuiui
rarks."

'Did you visit Holyrood Palaco
while there?" I asked.

"Inded I did. And there la Mary
Stuart's bed Just as It was In tho days
of yore, a big four poster with drap -
peries of crimson and gold,, and there
is her little workbox Jusl; as she used
It so many years ago! .It brought the
past near to us as we stood Bonheur she Is at present tho guest of
there, looking att he self same things the Klumpke family. It will bo re-th- at

sho had looked upon, and it membered that Rose Bonheur be-

seemed almost sacrilegious at tres- - queathed her chateau and practically
passing In the urlvacy Of her aDart-- fivprv nnrtlnn nf linr fnrtnn
ments. Of course you know the story
of Rizzio? A brass plate marks the
blood stain on the spot where he fell
at Mary's feet."

"I daresay you greatly regretted
leaving the old world to :eturn, did
you not?"

"No Indeed I didn't a bit!" exclaim- -
ed Miss Dickson. "It was very cold
when wo were up the St. Lawrence

tho lunatics create styles

river on our return trip and we passed a physician. Miss Jlla Klumpke, the
Icebergs, oh such monsters like Irrl- - violinist Is well and favorably known
desrent rainbows in the sun. in Honolulu, having visited hero with

"And when we landed in dear old her friend Ingalls about a year
Honolulu again It had been raining a ago.

little and tho wet warm ar was filled Mrs. Ingalls and Mrs. Klumpke havo
with the delicious perfume ol the tro- - recently been auto-tourln- g through
pics, you cannot know homelike the principal cathedral and chateau
It looked to us, and really I've eaten cities of France,
pol ever since our return, and can- - Mrs. Ingalls has also commenced
not seem to get enough. hor violin work with Remy, a famous

"I shall always cherish tho mem-- teaher ot Paris and It Is possible that
ory of my delightful trip," concluded she may not go to Berlin before Jan-th- ls

charming girl, "but there's" uary 1910.
nlnpA llln hnmn nftftr nil. la thorfi?" I the meantlmo shfi mnv hn thn

4 4 4
An elaborate dance was given by

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy last Saturday even- -
ing in honor of her daughter Miss
Nora Swanzy. Tho decorations con- -

slsted of mountain greens, and ferus
festooned artistically overhead. A
bountlful buffet supper was eerved on
the spacious lanai, where the guests
strolled between dauces to enjoy the

tleman upon arrival. same
ot uiossom designated tne partners
ror the first dance supper.

guests Miss Harriet

Damon,
Cooper,

Cooper,
urown, uiegnorn, iiaroiu -
tie, Gilchrist Hatch, Philip Marvel,

Ho--
Rogers,

Bowen, Jones, Houston Kllgoro.
4.

Tho of A.
galls, a

will to
ot tho

'iiiif -- 'rii

band of who

very

Mrs.

how

no
In

ed to Liverpool, and Stratford-o- n

Avon, visiting Shakespeare's home
and many other of interest in
that vicinity.

while in London, Mrs. Ingalls was
fortunate In witnessing the first pro- -

auction of Charpentler s opera
J ' Louise" in French. Besides being

in itself a attraction, a unique
j Iact concerning it Is that never be- -

Ioro has a London heard any
opera in the Frencn language,

j After a short visit In London, Mrs.
Ingalls 'crossed to and went
at once to By a short distance Trom
paris where In the chateau do Rosa

favorite pupil Miss Klumpke.
other of
have distinction in various'
walks of life, Dorothy Klumpke-Rob- -'

erts, an astronomer, Is carrying on to '

completion much work In this
of science that her husband left un--
finished at the time of his death and
another of the family, a also,
has gained an reputation as

guest of Miss Klumpko 'or take upl
her residenco in Paris, where she will I

closer to the influences of mu- -

sic and art.
4 4 4

Mrs. C. B. Cooper In
York on August 4th last from Eu- -
rope. Mrs. Cooper later Joined her

and Dr. and Mrs. Mc- -
Grow In San Francisco visiting thero

Judge Perry and Fix members ol hla
family took a round-the-Isla- auto- -
mobile trip on Thursday. stopping
Halelwa for luncheon and a short1

, to roturn with Miss April.
4 4 4

TL M. Queen LllluokalanI will
pitably throw open tho doors of hor
residence Washington Plnco, on Sep- -

iember tho second from eleven to ono,
Tho reception Is in honor of Her Ma- -

Jesty's seventy first and

(Continued on Page Six.)

refreshing cool mountain breezes of for a short time. Tho party is
A very Idea was ' car- - pected to return home on the "Man-rle- d

out in the form of a duplicate churia."
"flower presented to each lady and gen-- j

The Kind

and
The Included

audience

Franco,

members

enviable

Young, Mss Alice Hcdemann, Miss rest,
Jessie (Kennedy, Miss Irene Fisher, Miss 4 4 4
Irma Ballentyne, Miss Marie Ballen-- 1 a letter from Miss Anna Danford who

Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Vlo- - accompanied Miss Krupp as her guest
let Miss Cordelia Gilman, to tho Oretnt some months ago, states
Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Alice that they aro visiting in' Mianoshita,
Miss Alice Brown, Miss Harriet Hatch, J japan, where they will remain for
Miss Spalding, Miss Alice Spalding, about two months. They to
Miss Mayme Wadman, Miss Gemma visit China, spend Christmas In

Miss Thompson, Messrs. nila, thenco Journeying through Aus-Stanl- ey

Kennedy, Sherwood Lowroy, tralla and New Zealand, where they
Fred Lowrey, Lathrop Withlngton, J will bo tho guests of Miss Danford's
Austin Jones, Alfred Kenneth sister Mrs. KItcot. Miss Krupp plans

uas

Guy Macfarlane, Bob Thompson,
demann, Dr. Cloos, Lleuts.

and
4

many friends Mrs. B. In- -
charming lady and talented

violinist or Honolulu, bo glad
learn movements which mean

points

huge

Anna
the latter's family

reached

branch

woman

be still

arrived New)

father mother

at'.

Danford In

hos

blrthdny, spo

novel

tyne,

expect

rercy

F. D. WICKE, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Division No. i, A. O. H.

Meets every first and third Wednes- -
day, at 8 p. m.. in C. B. U. Hall. Fort
Street. Visiting brothers aro cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK C. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec

W. G. CHALMEKS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER ......
Estimates Furnished Free.

Telephones Office 60; Residence 1221V.

Honolulu, T. H.
Offices 1059 Bethel near Hotel.

Cas 1U Cooie
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENTS.

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. '

Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co. '
Planters Lino Shipping Co.
New England Mutual LIfo Insur-

ance Company ot Boston. '

Aetna Insuranco Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurance corpora-

tion.

W.MMCo.
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scott,sh Unlon & National 'Ins. Co., ot

Edinburg, Scotland,
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.
'Tho Uppor Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN- -
SURANCE COMPANY.

Hit e, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

i""Jaff()fi Npill & Ort--'l,iiju.y iwifi

nelatera, Machinist!, Blacksmith
aa JSollennaxen.
rtnt elut work at reasonable rate.

c BREWER & CO

LIMITED.
QUEEN STREET Honolulu, T. IL

AGEN1S FOR
. , ....nuwuuan Agricultural company, uno- -

mea Sugar Company,- - Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson .V-Pre-s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlano Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All ot tho abovo named constitute

tho Board of Directors.

IF YOU WISH TO AflVFRTISP a
IN NEWSPAPERS!

X ANYWllliRB AT ANVTlMfl i
ij Call on or Writs "

8 C.DAKE'S ADYERTISIHG AGEHCI'

134 Sansome Street !

j BAN FRANCI8CO, OALIP.

Sir I,
- "trfJMn t iMiiiiiiii t

-- iarilftini
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Published every afternoon (, except Sunday) by
, Newsi'apbk Association.

the Hawaiian Stau

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Local, per annum $8.00
Foreign, per annum ' 12.00

Payable in Advance.
Entered at Post Omco at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not got their papers regularly will confer a favor
by notifying the 8tar Office; Telephone 365.

The Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE
HAWAIIAN STAR (Dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newspapers'
of general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, ('suitable for ad-

vertising proceedings, orders, Judgments andi decree entered or rendered
In the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In-

dividual connected with the ojee, but 'simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,
or to the EdUorlal or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSHALL J... MANAGER

FRIDAY AUGUST 27, 1909

THE LOCAL POLITICAL SITUATION.

The Star has no disposition to retract a word of what.it has said,

more than once, in appreciation of the work (U'hich Delegate Kuhio
lias done for Hawaii in Washington. If he chooses now to retire from
the position, it will be with a knowledge of a great deal of

by his efforts and a great credit won for his people, gen-

erally speaking. From a Republican standpoint the situation is a very

serious one Democratic gains here, made mostly, we think, as a

result of Republican errors and dissentions rather than on matters
of principle or doctrine, make it certain that the Republican party
has a job on its hands to carry the next election. The Republican
party has had some pretty heavy burdens to carry, and it staggered a
bit last lime before it finished the race. The coming election is in an

oft' year, always Democracy's chance. .Republicans who care for the
success of their party may well take warning that they have a very

' serious fight on their hands.

No answer has yet been suggested to" the question, 'Why should
department heads of the Territorial government object to buying sup-

plies from the lowest bidder?

When John Smith & Company want to buy $5 worth of stationery,
they follow Uncle Sam's plan and get bids all round. When Regis-

trar Mcrriam tried to follow this same plan, he was given a quick call

df.wn bv Treasurer Conkling. The call down came too-la- te to stopJ
the bids from coming in, but in time to stop Mcrriam from accepting
the lowest bid.

WHERE ARE WE AT?"

The Attorney General : "The Departments arc not bound by the

six months' bids asked, for by the Auditor."
The Treasurer : "I am bound by. the six months' bids and cannot

buy supplies now from the lowest bidder."
The Board of Health : "We have no bids on tlie six months' basis

and call for our own, when we feel like it. When we don't we buy

without getting bids at all."
The Registrar of Public Accounts: "I regret that my superior,

the Treasurer, will not allow me to get bids when I want supplies, as
I could save public money by" so doing." V

The above about Represents the situation in the Capitol building
today. What is an ordinary business man going to think about it?
What does it mean? Who can explain it? Why is Treasurer Conk-hn- g

making a fight against the lowest bidder? What sense or reason is
there, in such an attitude ? If there was a doubt, why didn't he resolve

told him that were sales haVe','o'f
system; cpncrele mad0 atv'that

it, Wn strong

Attorney him course of $32.25.
'

,

Registrar's carrying
that not-- end

larger price uut nau a ngiu ai any 10 accept uuy iuvi:si uiu. 0111

he stuck-- ' to higher figure. Why?
It is unfortunate that Mr. Conkling, at the of public career,

should have been found deficient in ordinary .judgment and discre--t
on. The man's position is perfectly clear : There was a

cull for bids; business men thought it binding; Gen-- cj

al agreed with them therefore most of them bid ; this fact,
on authority of Territory's legal adviser, made the Fids not
competitive; ergo, as plainly the proposition that water down
hill, department heads with a sense of public duty Were left free to
buy cheaply they could. Treasurer has and has
instructed subordinates, not to do so.

If this is correct statement of situation, we invite cor-

rection and will cheerfully publish it.

The Territory of to jew teachers until it disgraces
itself paying some of them twenty-fiv- e or thirty dollars month.

that seem to prevent department heads from paying
for supplies than they nee'd to. pay.

DEATH OF MR. COOKE.
'

(From the Maui News).
.Yesterday wireless brought sad news of the death of

one of Hawaii's best known most respected citizens, Charles
Cooke.

born and raised in and for many years has
stood in the front ranks of those who have taken an active part in
shaping business, social and religious destinies of the country. He

lbader in financal, but never forgetful of duties wealth
owes to During whqle of business life he been

supporter of all ghuanthropic through
Islands.

.Union Church. recent munificent endowment of $125,000
has given an opportunity place the missionary enterprise
Territory on a basis, and tn"e Cooke library of Punaheu
College, which supplies long felt need, ol .the many

of Mr. Cooke's interest in public
addition to business on Oahu, Kauai and Ha-

waii, was president of the First National. Bank of Wailu-k- u,

of National Bank, director Wailuku Sugar
Company; being also identified with other enterprises in
this county. of "prominence in public life in Hawaii has been

more active well as in life.
Loved all his intimate friends, as his family, and

all who knew him, Mr. Cooke long be remembered in Ha- -

waii not only as great in' affairs financial but as one ol tHe most
of all interests having do with the religious, phi-

lanthropic and social life of Hawaii. He leaves wife, five sons, and
daughter: ; '"

Tim itAVAI!AK 8TAn, SATURDAY, AUGUST ,H 1909.

to SAYS HONOLULU

H1LO, August 24. The Tribune says: The Honolulu knocker, is
still at work, and as a, result of the absolute falsehoods which he has
been retailing, Jhc of tourists which came to see, the Volcano
1,1 St week was much reduced. Undisputablc evidence of this fact was
given last week to the Tribune from an excellent source, namely Mr.
E. C. Bradley, the president of Paqific Telephone Company, whq
with his wffc is making visit- - here.

it is absolutely certain t,hat the volcano trip is being strenuously
knocked in Honolulu," said "Those who arc responsible

this arch the main holcl boarding house keepers, it being quite,
evidently their intention to keep tourist trade as nujeh as possibly
ngljt in Honolulu so that tlicy may have the entire benefit therefrom
themselves, of giving this island the share which would other-
wise naturally come here. These people described the trip from Ho-roltt- lu

to Hilo in the Mauna Kca as being one of the worst trips in
the world, one in which should be If possible, and the trip from
Glcnwood to the Volcano was also described as very rough.
As matter of fact, such effective work was done these knockers
that out .of, our Pjjrty, consisting of sixteen persons, all of whom were
exceedingly anxious to sec the Volcano, Mrs. Bradley myself were
the only ones who dared to take the trip, all the others having been
frightened' away by nothing elc than the given liy the hotel
people. It seems ridiculous that people should tra'vel five or six thou-
sand miles, or even more, to see the Islands, aiid should then leave
tlicm without seeing the most interesting feature which they had to
offer the tourist.

"I "can readily sec that what Hilo needs more than anything to
succeed in tourist business is a hotel, and I' am told that you are
nc w getting ready to have hotel opened. In this regard should like
t. say just one thing; do not make to make the hotel oth-eiwi- sc

than a typically Hawaiian hotel, one which differs absolutely
from what you find on the mainland. People come here to sec things
which are different from what they see at home. For instance, I am
stepping. at Seaside Hotel in Honolulu, rather than in the other
hotels. There can have cocoanuts dropping down on mv head, and
that is which cannot happen, to me at home. In California they
ate making-th- mistake of making things as closely resembling those
found in ' tlie' East as possible they plant eastern trees, and
the eastern architecture in, their building;. The Santa Fe Railroad

the only one which is doing much to preserve the typical character-
istics, of the country, by building all in the mission style,
and having them surrounded with typical California vegetation. If
you people want to and attract tourists you must have tilings
as' typically Hawaiian as you can."

I Commercial Newslffi
BY L. D. TIMMONS

Despite the that the Stock
has closed, the past two

days have been exceptionally lively
ones on the streets. A number ot
sajes wero'made yesterday and this has
been an unusually good Saturday. One
thing .adfljng, to the life of street busi-

ness was the' arrival of a batch or or-

ders from ,the other Islands by the S.

S. Mauna. this morning. These
were for stocks of properties In the
neighborhood of the respectve corres-

pondents. , .
Sales of't Walalua were made

morning; at(?U4, which ,1s to be regard-

ed as an advance, as the most that
could be, figured for the market yes-

terday was ?i'l3. Offers of ?114 were

still made to the last today, with 110

. stock in .sight at that ngure.
it the other way and try to buy supplies as cheaply as he could? lis, u.bet3fl .strong at !i.2S,and
subordinate, the Registrar, public interests best! jjUmbe'r small beena
served by the bid a plain case was before him in which figure,

public'money might be saved, if he would allow by the 'bid system ; Oahn has' equally 'at

t'ne General wrote in the an opinion that the, ,

plan was out the legislative desire, not only Correction: In yesterdays reportot

the Attorney General clearly advised him he rteecl the- j-g fiSaWSJSE
time
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I Pioneer has probably heen the most
active stock on the streets today, sev
eral sale having been made at ?190.

One of these sales was of 100 shares
uud the ottier or 200. This Is a smart
advanco upon the last figures, and the
stock closed the week very strong.

Hot.okaa has remained ?1'J.37B to-

day, with few or no otters.
Hawaiian Commercial Is quiet not

weak. There ,llave heen offers in
plenty of ?a4.00, hui the only stock in
sight Is at $34.50. Ip sales are known
of at this writing.

A large deal in Hawaiian Agricul-
tural was. reported tnls morning at
$181.

No bond sales were heard ot on the
streets, although, different issues were
heing sought all .forenoon. Any good
sixes are snapped ,up readily and fives
are ranging! aboye par.

A sale of considerable size of Olaa
stock was made this at 4 12
and the stock seems to be regarded
as a good buy at that figure.

About 100 shares of Pineapple stock
aro reported to have changed hands
since yesterday at $27.50. This is tno
same figure, obtaining earlier in the
week.

This week has been: a quiet one In
all lines of xetail;,h-'ado- , as compared
with like periods earlier In the Bummern
When comnared with the same week or
nrevlotis vfiars. howovek the advantage

He was a member of the Hawaiian Board, and of is largely on the side, ot.the six days
Central

to of
substantial

another
affairs.

of
numerous

No

respect-
ed

gen-eio- us

just closing. dry goods
houses, such as Sachs and Eh-le- rs

have held their pwn in
shape, and the satno may be said or
Hall & Son, and other hchises
In their line of Houses

affected by the rise or fall ot
the business tide, have

the first, real
ot the yeay.

business has been good, despite tho
fact that fall orders have not yet come
in and the regular summer business Is
over. The banks have had their hands
full. have not edged

The of Oahu have
been with their strike

KNOCKS

number

Bradley.

instead

avoided
being

warning

mistake

stations

please

Ex-

change

morning

Standard
Jordan,

satisfactory

Dimonil
business.

quickly
however, prob-

ably experienced "de-

pression' Wholesale

Transactions
quality. plantations

gradually .parting

work on the waterfront and elsewhere.
It Is feared, however, that the termina-
tion of the arrangement with the strike
breakers on the plantations will set the
small shop keepers back to the hum-
drum of the days before the trouble
came on in the cane fields.

SBailUBBDIBBBHIBIBBpi
BB BIB
B RESOLUTIONS.

At the meeting of the Mer-

chants Association held this
morning - the following resolu-tib- ns

on the death' ot Hon. O.
M. Cooke were offered by Geo.
W. Smith and unanimously
adopted: B

"Whereas, there has been taken B
from our midst Charles j M. B
Cooke. B

And Whereas, the business B
interests which this Association B
represents, have by his death B
been deprived ot one who for B
many years has been identified B
with the upbuilding of this com- - B
munity and who has rendered B
long and faithful service in our B
commercial development, B

Therefore, he It resolved, that B
we the members of tho Hono- - B
lulu Merchants' Association, do B
hereby express our deep sorrow B
ai)d tender to his wife and B
family our sincere sympathy. B

BB B
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

SIBERIA MONDAY.

Tho Siberia, bearing the Congression-
al party and an overllow list of other
passengers, will arrive during Monday.
Although one of the largest vessels
calling here, the Siberia has no wire-
less equipment and consequently her
hour of arrival will not be known until
she Is sighted from Walmanalo. The
members of the reception committee
will go out to meet tho steamer and
the lei party will carry out their part
of the program at tie wharf.

TOBACCO MEN HERE.
"

Willinm M. McQuaid, of tho Kqn'a

Tobacco Company, arrived In the S. S.

Mauna Kea this morning and is at
the Young. He brings a most en-

couraging report of tobacco conditions
in his section and says that the pros-
pects for the future are ot tho very

'best. ,

COMMISSIONER WEINSTOCK.
Harris Welnstock, a prominent busi-

ness man of Sacramento and San Fran-
cisco, who had been making a tour or
Australia, Europe and the Orient for
Governor Glllett, ot California, In the
Interest of labor, was a guest of 'tho
Young last night, being a .passenger
for home by the Chlyo Maru. He was
met last evening by Secretary H. r.
Wood of the Promotion Committee,
and other citizens. Mr. WelnstooK
has made a very complete Investigation
of conditions in all the countries visit-
ed and will have a very Interesting re-

port to make to his superiors.""

SUGAIt TO TEHUANTEPEC.
' The steamship Mexican, which is cue

breakers, but those coming into town to arrive today, will take 11,600 tons
seem to have no difficulty In obtaining of sugar to the Tohuantepeo railroad

for transshipment to Philadelphia.
Prom Honolulu tho vessel will pro-

ceed to Knannpnll, iKnhulul nnd Hilo.

ONOMEA'9 sudn CROP.

Last Wednesday afternoon the Ono-m- ea

mill finished its work for tho pre-

sent season, having produced 14,416.875
tons of sugar from tho past crop. Tho
decimal represents auout six bags ot
sugar, so It Is not entirely to bo disre-
garded. Tho crop is regarded as a
very satisfactory one, being well above
tho estimate, which was placed at
about thirteen thousand tons. It Is
tho second largest crop In tho history
of the Onomea Sugar Company, that
of last year being the largest, when
17.00G tons were produced.

"As a matter of fact, we always ex-

ceed the estimates," said Manager
Moir last week, "The reason for that
lies In the" fact that wo havo a number
of Japanese contractors who have hold-

ings runnings from a small fraction ot
an acre to two and three acres, and as
it would bo impossible to mako any-

thing like a correct estlmato of tho
crop from these patches, we lump them
all together, and estimate it at a lump

vytMVtv

r i.

figure, which Is always jvcll on tho
safo side. We finished grinding last
Wednesday afternoon ,at G:30 o'clock,
and tho result was announced from tho
mill, blowing fourteen whistles and a
toot, the latter being fo rtlfo six odd
bags." Hilo Tribune.

MERCHANTS IN SESSION.
The Merchants' Association held its

adjourned meeting at 11 o'clock this
morning and took Important action on
the matters which had been deferred
from last night. A full., report tho
session appears in another column:

GENERAL.
Norman K. Watkins, having return- -'

ed from his vacation, has resumed tho
management of tho Hawaiian Ferti-
lizer Company. Clinton G. Owens
who has been nctlng manager in tho abJ
senco of Mr. Watkins, has returned to
tho manufactory of, the concern in
Iwilel.

Owing to tho death of C. M.
the Bank of "Hawaii wns not regularly
opened today.. The Merchant street
side door was ikept open during bank-
ing hours, however, for the accommo-
dations of phtrpns having urgent busl- -

Draying and Heavy Teaming

Hustace-Pec- k Go. LID.

OLD NUMBER C3 QUEEN STREET.

Wo are always equlpped to handle any thing In the, draying line,
"from a keg of nails to a sugar mill.

S3 SPECIAL ATTENTION

PKOMPT . DELIVERY

Films!! Kodaks ! Supplies!

Complete assortment of Films of every size, Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies just arrived in tBe S. S. Lurline, anil now

m icauy ior cnsiriDunon. jj

Cooke

SAME

ALL FRESH. ALL NEW.

hmoMi rii-sii- y Co.
, . . .tf ..I.; T1. i t- -; T?i r- -i ttJivciyumig jriioiugriqjuit. rort or. Deiow Hotel. Ll

IS YOUR SKIN HEALTHY ?

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH A ROUGH SKIN
USE CURATIVE SKIN SOAP BECAUSE IT IS UN-
EQUALLED FOR THE TOILET. IT IS PURE AND
WILL REMOVE FROM THE PORES ALE DIRT AND
SECRETIONS WHICH CAUSE IMPERFECTIONS.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL and FORT STREETS.

Pastry

Jas. W. Pratt,

From the Palm Cafe
has class. There is
nothing better in the
citv because is al-

ways fresh and light
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Telephone G02,

Merchant Street, adioininir Stantrenwald Buildintrj w -

Real Estate For Sale and . Lease
CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS. FARMING LANDS.

Stcam-Boll- er m Traciion Engine

Fort

With our new combination engine
we are prepared to undertake rolling,
plowing and, heaVf hauling. See us
for rates.

ion &

Opposite W. G. Irwin &'Co.
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AMUSEMENTS.

THE

ART
New Feature Film

The Mysterious
Double

Three changes

A

odbd HftemooD Boil

EvBDlna

a week I

1 4 i
1 monday, I
i WEDNESDAY S

and FRIDAY

III filHie PARK

'

Moving Picture
Vail d t vi He

Commencing Monday

Aug. 23 at 7:30 p.m.

THE EMPIRE
ED1HI1H PI. K. RISE

Famous Hawniinn Tenor
Late ot Orpheum Theater, S'.T.
Will Appear Till Further .Notice

In Songs and Sketches.

TONIGHT .

jllOTlOU PICTURES

The PARK
"

Open jot Tfiealer

notion Pictures
J. B. CARROL

(From the Empire Circuit)

MUSICAL MONOLOGUE ARTIST.

O-RPHEU-
M

The Big'Show
For Little
Money

Moving Pictures
and Yaudeville

Complete changes ot bill Mondays
and Wednesdays. ' .

General Admission 10c
Reserved Chairs and 25c

Matlnee--Wednesd- ay and Saturday.
Reserved Seats, 10c.

Scats can be reserved In advance
Phono C81.

HONOLULU

ATHLFTIC PA

Sunday, August 29
1:30 P. M.

U. S. M. a vs. K. A. C.

J. A. C. vs. C. A. C.

Bleachers 10a
iteBcrvea seats luc ana soc

Seats njeale at Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd.. Kins street

fine Job Printing star Offlot.

AMU8EMENT8. -

S

v6fu

Baseball
Honolulu Baseball

League

Saturday, Aug. 28, 1909

1:30 P. M.

N. G. H.-ys- .

' Fort Ruger
AT 3.30 P. M. SHARP.'

Punahou vs- -

Kamehameha
Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.

THE

Prinftaf--
S

Rink

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 TO 5

EVENIMO SESSION, 7:30. TO 10:30

EXHIBITION OF

Fancy Skating

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion Lady Skater of the World

ADMISSION: 15c; Skates, 15c.

If-Ill- lf

REFINED BQXING

eiDJDltlOD
SOLDIER McCULLOUGH

' VS.

( GEORGE HENLEY
'

INVITED.

Gem TDeaiie
Commencing Monday, August 30.

AT

AUCTION
At our salesroom, Merchant street,

adjoining the Stangenwald Building,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1909

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

J
One large copper fastened racing

shell with sliding seats and spoon

sculls, one s.aff or yacht tender with
oars, oak boat grating, large oars,
boat hooks, sails, tacklSy rigging,
bombs, etc., oife quick action letter
press, one electric vibrator, office chair.

Also

Island bred geese,
Island bred Peking ducks.

Jas, W, Pratt,
AUCTIONEER

ff K.

Typewriter Ribbon

! A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
Hotel Street, opp. Union. jjj

'

Beacon Hats $3.5.0.

Knox Hats $5.00.
4

t SHva's Toggery t
KINO noar FORT.

.
' 'r ' '

NOTHING M
.

GRAFT T&LK

Supervisor Aha, Just before the Board
nc'.Jiurned last night, sprung a talk of
'g htV on tho meetng. At least Ho

said 'people had asked him about the
name" of a dead man on the payroll
for maintenance and repairs of schobl- -

houses using the ugly word to him in
that 'connection.

One Sam Kanhu had been on tho pay
roll' as a painter for four days after he
was dead. In the Issuance of tho war-
rants Knahu's name had been substitu
ted with that of Jacob Kola for twenty- -
four days' pay, while a warrant for
eighteen days' pay was given to Kaas.
hu's widow.

Chairman Logan of the ways and

City
and

tho

of
by number

the

the or-- 1

by T. H., 3,
means having charge the gives to the City County sanitary at 10 o'clock n. in., for the
schools an

'

duties may bo dllli- - j purposes:
by and the was cult to carry out unless a more tho-- 1 of directors for the

to It. ! rough Is with tho
Ahla signed the committee report j Board of Health. ' Reports of oillcors, and for the

of tho At present tho City ' pose of loan.
Tho chairman that me districts of their own to inspect,

'matter had oeen fully to tho Board of Health
committee but tho exact other districts. It will be necessary
therefore In tho absence of Engineer on the

who has of spectors tako In tho country dls-wo- rk

proffered tho during which time will ot
Mr. Gere was seen this morning course bo to attend to tho

the Incident. It arose slm- - spectlon of their districts In town,
ply the names ot Kaa- - j It Is believed that It can bo nrrang-h- u

and Koia on the payrolls. Both cd between tho City tho
eighteen days In July. Kaahu that the of tho

did not turn up for work In August, I Board of Health may bo
his name by mistake was credited used by the City County officials In

with four days worked by Koia up for violations
When Mr. Gere turned In of city In this way It may

the payroll he was told that Kaahu not bo necessary for the city to ap-ha- d

died without doing work point any additional
August. Inquiry ot Mr. Everson, fore--
mail on the Job, Bnowea
where the mistake In names occurroa.
Auditor Blcknell, being shown the slate
of facts, Issued tho warrants as above

No wages were paid which
not been earned.

.T. O. Lukes, ot tho Hospital Corps, I

missed his footing on a narrow ledgo
whilo goat hunting last Thursday in
tho near Kahana, falling to
his death on the rocks three hundred
feet below. Tho body was taken to

Shatter vesterdav. nfterwards be- -
Ine-- taken to SIlva4g es- -

Not being in .accord with the nolle
prosequi entArPii" tn tiio 'TOniiinhii gum- -
bllng the Honolulu policecases,.. - . . .
investigating. Judge Andraue and
Chief of Joo Leal yester- -

I

luminal na raiDrc win nru,
ICUJIfUCU,.i ,

The' steamer Mauna Kea brought
news that a passenger aboard tho
bark Annio Johnson, arriving at Hllo '

this week, died during the voyage.

Fine Job Printing, Htar Office.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, of Hawaii.
In Probate At No. 4103.

Tn inn ATnttor nf iYia YTatfifn F fniu '

uooaaie, Deceased.
On Reading and Filing the Petitloa

and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Co., I

Ltd., Administrator of the
Estate of Goodale, deceas--
ed, wherein asks to be al-

lowed $183.80 and charged with
$390.00" and asks that the same bo
examined and that a
final order bo made of ot
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and peti-
tioner from all further
herein:

It is ordered that Monday, the 27th
day of A. D. 1909, at 10
o'clock a in. before the-Jud-

at ot said Court at this Court
Tlnnm tn ftin T ,1 t T"l . . 1 1 .1 . I TT"ut iu tuuduuiuuty uuiiuiu, in iiu- -

nolulu, County of be and tho
hereby Is the and

placo for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all interested
then appear show

cause, If any they have, why tho same
should not bo granted, and may pre-
sent evidence as to who are entitled to
tho said .

Dated tho 17th day of August-- , 1909.
BY THE COURT:

M. T.
Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the First

Circuit
4ts Aug. 17, 24, 31; Sept, 7,

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of 3(J,

1909, for furnishing the Department ot
Public Works with genuine wool bunt-
ing L". S. Flags of tho sizes:

C ft, 8 ft, 10 ft, 12 ft, 14 tt, and 20

ft.
Bidders to state price of each size

delivered to tho office of the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

Tho Superintendent of Public voms
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids.,

i

Superintendent of Public Works.
of Publia Works,

August 261909. .'
3tB Aug. 26, 31, Sept. 29.

mm
INSPEGTIOW

CITY WILL
llXVE IMPROVED RELATIONS

WITH

There Is soon to be a consultation
between and County authorities

the Territorial Board of Health in
regard to the disposition of the work
of sanitary Inspection.

When city took over certain
health work there were appointed two
panltary Instfector, thof Board tot
Health reducing Its staff Inspectors

that and the City and Coun-
ty Inspectors and Board of Health
men working together to a large ox--
tent, but passage recent hold at the office Castle & Wlthlng-dlnanc- es

the City Supervisors gives ton, September
committee of and following

volunteered investigation inspectors which
that matter

arrangement suing year.
pur- -

approvlng payments In, Inspectors havo authorizing
remembered tho

explained inspectors taking
forgot

occasions, for City re

supervision school to
Investigation. Itricts, they

and unablo

from confusing
and Terrlto-worke- d

rial authorities records
Inspectors

but and
following

month. ordinances.

any In inspectors.

particular

mentioned.
had

mountains

Fort
undertaking

tabllshment

tfre

Detectives

Territory
Chambers,

Ancillary
MaryvEdgell

petitioner

and approved,
Distribution

discharging
responsibility

September,
presiding

Honolulu,
appointed time

persons
may, and

SIMONTON,

TENDERS.

Thursday, September

following

MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Department

SANITARY INSPECTORS

TERRITORY.

Honolulu,

prosecutions

If ATI I T It I II I" 'sr. m ntnnta
DEAD

CAPTAIN HERBERT, WELL KNOWN

HERE DIES BETWEEN SAN

FRANCISCO AND HILO.

Word arrived by the steamer Mauna
Kea this morning that Captain Her
bert of tho American bark St Kath- -

erlno which arrived In Hllo, eighteen
days out from San Francisco, last
Thursday, died when two days out ot

, .mi i v k.can-- r rancisco. mu vcsbci was muu6uV
to Hllo by the chief officer.

f!.intnln Herbert is well known In
Honolulu, havinc como hero oft and

oet (w,, r. oiv venra oa1U1 F'mate or 'master of 1(088618 sailing be- -
tween here and San Francisco. Ho
had been master of the fat. Katnennc
for a little over a year.

Captain Herbert was about forty
years of age and was a Nova Scotlan
Heaa a quiet, easy-goin- g man, well
liked by aU who came In contact with

the to
business. Tho newo of his
i t a in. m 11

'genuine regret along the waterfront
this

Before becoming captain of the bark
St. Katherlne, Captain Herbert was
for many years mate aboard vessels of
tho Welch line running hero. On sev-

eral occasions he camo hero as tem-
porary mas"ter vesesls of tho Welch
line.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The following affects tho List ot

Lights, Buoys, and Daymarks, 12th
ight-Hou- se Subdistrict, W09, page 18.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
OAHU ISLAND Pearl Harbor-Pen- -

Insula Point Shoal Buoy. 17. a 3d
class spar, broken from it3 mooring
. .... . . 'i AUgUSC Zo, Will DO nlaceil 03 SOOn as
practicable.

By order of the LIght-Hous- o Board.
V. S. HOUSTON,

Lieutenant, U. S. N.
Absistant to the Inspector, 12th L. H.

District.

BORN.
NOTT- In this city, August 24, to Mr.

and Mrs S. F. Nott, a son.

It is tho Intention of the manage-

ment of Haleiwa to glvo one of tho
dances for which that place is noted
next Saturday night Tho music is
to bo the best there Is In tho city and
tho Walalua band will probably fur-

nish that which is usually required for
the promenades. Theso affairs aro
patronized by tho best people of Hono-
lulu and the plantation. They aro
looked upon with favor and aro wait-
ed for with fondest expectations. Thoro
is' no more delightful placo for a danco
and tho ono next Saturday will no
doubt wo well patronized.

Sugar, 4. i I c
Beet, I Is, 5 Md

Henry Waterhouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT BTB.
TELEPHONE 7S6

Dr, Boll is an oloquont apuakor and
has a very magnotio protenco. Ho
has lectured In nearly ovory city ot
any size In the olvlllzed world and
those who hoar him tomorrow will bo
amply ropaid for their time.

of of
l'JO'J

committee Election five
made

question. a mortgage

details,
however,

this

Chambers

same

nndthere

property.

untimely

morning.

FIno Job Printing, Star Office.

New Advertisements
NOTICE.

The Columbia Cafo has change's
hands and Is now under the manage-
ment of Chun Hoe.

KONA TOBACCO CO., LTD.

Kenlakekua, Hawaii,
August 20, 1909.

In accordance with Article VI of tho
By-La- this company, I call a spe-
cial meeting of tho stockholders of the
Konn Tobacco Company, Ltd., to bo

JARED SMITH,
President, Kona Tobacco Co., Ltd.

STOCKBOOKS CLOSED

Honolulu, August 27, l'JO'J.
The stock books ot the Kona Tobacco

Company, Ltd., will be closed from
August 27 to September 3, 100!).

H. P. WOOD,
Treasurer, Kona Tobacco Co., Ltd.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Yuen
Dai Lau has sold all his right, titlo
and Interest in tho lirm of Honolulu
Painting Company to tho undersigned.

Dated August 26, laO'J.

HONOLULU PAINTING CO.,
By W. B. KAM,

.Manager.

NOTICE OF OF GENERAL
LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Septem- -
hnv OC 10AO nf frnnt nntrnnnn in

J the Court House, Honolulu, there will
bo sold at public auction under pro-

vision of Part V, Land Act 1895, Sec-

tion 278-2S- 5 Inclusive, Revised Laws
of Hawaii, General Leases ot the fol-

lowing described lands:
(1) Government remnants at NIu- -

Hamakua, Hawaii,
containing an area of 557 acres more
or less, 4SC acres, more orjless, being
classed as agricultural land. Upset
rental, $1300.00 per annum. Payable

.
semi-annual- ly in advance. Terms of
lease, 15 years from July 1. 1910,II.2) The makal portion of the land
of Humuula, Hamakua, Hawaii, con-

taining an area of 940 acres, more or
less,. C71 acres, more or leys, being
classed as agricultural land. 'Upset

ot J1800.00 per annum. Payable
semi-annual- ly In udvancc. Term ot
lease 15 years from July 1, 1U10. This... . . .... .

I bo paid upon, any additional land put
nnilAi. miHlvo4lnn

Reservations regarding land requir
ed by tho Government for settlement,
public or reclamation, purposes will
bo embodied in each of the above
leases.

At tho same tlmo and placo, there
will bo sold a General Lease of John-
son Island.

Upset rental, $25.00 per annum. Pay-abl- o

semi-annual- ly in advance. Terms
of lease, 15 years from September 11,
1909. Covenants regarding removal
of guano, trco planting, use of ex-

plosives, and capturing or killing ot
birds, will bo embodied in this lease.

Reservations regarding tho premls
' e3 or any portion thereof, which may

T. I 1 ,1 1 muu ruuuiui ui lum- -
t

torlal Governments, for public or oth-
er purposes, will be embodied In this
lease.

For maps, and further particulars,
apply at tho Office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated: Honolulu, Aug. 13, 1909.
Cts Aug. 21, 23, Sept. 4, 11, 18, 20.

Public Reception
Tho Governor and Mrs. Frear will

receivo at their rcswenco, punanou,
on tho afternoon of Tuesday, August
31, from four until six o'clock, in
honor of tho visiting members of Con'
gress nnd their wives. A cordial in- -

tatlon to tho public Is extended. It
1s requested that gentlemen attend ng
will dress In whlto or busluoss suits.

NOTICE.

In respect to tho memory of tho
lato Charles M. Cooke the Committee
in jhargo the Tennis Tournament
which has been In progress during tho
past week desires to announce tho
postponement of the contests until
Monday, August 30th, at 4 p. m. All
contestants please tako notlco.
COMMITTEE TENNIS

TOURNAMENT 1909.

POM RENT

First class rnrnlshea rooms central
ly located , Hot and cnld baths, A'
llngton Hotel. 215 Hotel Bt

him, and hn excellent seaman who, lease wm contain conauions requir-alwa- ys

attended strictly to his owniS agricultural rate ot rental

of

Co.

ot

G.

SALE

rental

of

STOMACH CATARRH.'
AND LAMENESS.

Silt. NILiT. at. NKI.SON.
Mr. Ncnl M. Nelson, 170U Lincoln

Ave., Alnmeda, Cal., writes:
"As I was a great sufferer with

chronic ralarrh tn my stomach, ami
lameness in my kick and limbs, 1 nm
pleased to say that after using four hot-ti- es

of Peruna I feol pil foctly woll.aiul
will novor be without, it In my home.

"I advise overybody who has not used
It lo give it a trial and they will regain
their health.

"After all other doctors havo failed, I
ha,vo been cured through Peruna, and
next to God I owo my thanks to Dr.
ilarttnan for bolng cured."

Indigestion Causes Rheumatism.
What connection is Chore between

stomach catarrh and lameness?
Thcro Is a vJtal connection. Catarrh

of tho stomach deranges digestion.
Doranged digestion lends to tho forma-
tion of acids in tho stomach and bowel.
Tlieso acid formations arc absorbed into
tho blood and produce a rheumatic con-
dition.

Peruna relieves tho rhoumatlsm only
by relieving tho indigestion, and thua
cleansing tho sourco of tho blood Im-

purities that lead up to lameness in the
joints, neuralgia and rheumatism.

Mr. Frank Itlchtor, 800 East 2nd St,
Winona, Minn., says: "I take pleasure
in recommending Peruna for catarrh of
tho stomach. I know what it is to b
afflicted with this awful disease. Peru-
na cured me. For catarrh of the atom
ach It is unsurpassed."

MSI

For Kent
Anapuni Street $31.50

Matlock Avenue 30.00

Lunalilo Street 35.00

Lunalllo Street...' 22. SO

Kalakaua Avenue 20.00

Berctanla Street....! 20.00

'Magazine Street 27.60

Nuuanu Avenue 15.00

Wilder Avenue 15.00

"

PUNS ta"
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

jg For Quick Communication

USE

WIRELESS

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT.

six small room cottaco. Gas. S14.
143G Young Street abovo Keeaumokul
Phono 15C8.

LOST

Pas3 Dook No. 3013 on Bank ot Ha- -
waUi LU ,n namo ot T
ru,,n ,.nq ,,., ln9t. P,n(inr nlno
returned to tho bank.

WANTED,
To buy a good second-han- d nickel

plating outfit Address P. O. 223, stat-
ing prlco and whero samo can bo seen1

PIANOTUNINa AND REPAIRING.
James "Snerldan, tuner and repair

lng of pianos and organs. No. lfx,
Hotel street, orders left at Hawaiian
News Co., Young building. Goo
pianos to rent or sell at cheapest rate.

WANTKII TO BUY
Old books, magazines, Hawaiian

stamps and curios. Books exchange..
Weedon Curio Bazaar, Fort Btreot-- ,

abovo Pauahi.
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Ayor's

is a
prottygood
traveling

Hotter
iako a bot-tl-o

with
you wnon
you go away
from homo. It

Iff $0f OOfFDT"
bH , I I

may savo you a long illness. And if
you aro not going away, koop it with
you, always, in tko house

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
is tho host family modloino you can
havo. A thorough courso of troat-mo- nt

with it makos good rod blood,
brings tho old color back to tho lips,
fills out tho chocks, and givos tho
glow of porfoct health.

Torhaps you suffer from tho
effect of a prolonged spoil of

warm woathor. If so, Ayor's Sarsapa-
rilla will vltallzo your blood and give
you ronowod forco, vim, and onorgy.

As now made, Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There ate many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure, you get "AYER'S."
t

Frepared by Dr. 1, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Hill., U.S.A.

w a 1 1

paper
in new and
attractive
patterns
special show room

Lewis & cooke, Ltd.,

177 S. King St. Phone 775.

68
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, The

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing Room com-

partment, observation car, with
diner. Telegraphic Ufa post-a- d

on train.

Southern Pacific

M ARRIVALS III SILK GOOD

For years our line of Silk goods has
bean tha bast in town and our last
ihlpmant proved no exception.

Iwakami & Co., - - Hotel St.

JTm OHTA
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates given on all kinds of
work.

636 South Hotel St. between Punch
bowl tc Alapai.

PAPBR
All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS ana

TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS. .
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER

8UPPCY CO., LTD.
OEO. Q. GUILD. General ManaQar

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 416

Maui Will Welcome

MAUI, Aug. 28. It has been proven

time and again In tho past few years

that tho Japanese in this Territory
have become lovers of tho great Ame-

rican national game of baseball and

that fact is again demonstrated by
tho Japanese enthusiasts of Central
Maul.

By today's Claudlne tho' Asahl base-

ball team, composed entirely of Jap-

anese students In the Honganjl high
school of Honolulu, will arrive and will
play a sorses of names here.

They are scheduled to play this af-

ternoon at 4o'clock at tha Kahulul
baseball park and will meet a nlno
composed of local Japanese players,
captained by Suzuki, otherwise known
as Win. McGerrow, of Puunene.

Tomorrow morning tho same teams
will meet at Well's Park, Walluku, at
10 o'clock and' In the afternoon at
3:30 o'clock tho Asahls will play tho
last game of tho series with a team
composed of Maul Junior ball players.

The general admission to these
games will be 25 cents and an ad-

ditional charge of 25 cents will be
made for grand stand seats.

The local Japanes are taking great

E WOULD

Asahi Ball Players

RIDE1R0NCHD
J. H. Love wishes It announced

through the Star that he challenges
any man in the Territory for a broncho--

busting contest and can find back-

ing for as much as $500.

Love is an experienced broncho
buster and was at' Cheyenne last
Frontier Day when the Hawaiian cow-

boys carried oft the honors.
Ho woni tho broncho-bustin- g con-

test which took place as a prelimin-
ary to the Corbett-Fltzslmmo- ns fight
at Carson City, Billy Woodj of this
city being present at the time.

Mr. Love's conditions are that there
shall bo no stirrup tie and that ho
and his opponent must ride free,
straight up and down, whipping and
spurring while on the jump
' Mr. Love is ready and willing to
compete with anyone in the islands,
neither nationality or colored barred,
at any time. He Is at present work-
ing at the Government corral, where
he may be communicated with.

Answers to this challenge mado to
the Sporting Editor of the Star will
receive immediate attention.

The Fort Ruger nine Is playing tho
first game at the big league ball park
this afternoon, their opponents being
the N. G. H. team. The second game
will be between the Punahous and the
Kams. -

There will be a four-roun- d boxing
exhibition at the Gem Theater tonight
between McCullough and Henley, both
of Fort Shatter.

Interest in these games and will turn
out en masso. Their patriotic spirit
combined with tho enthusiasm they
havo taken in tho game is such that
tho prlco of admission will not bo
considered by them. There will, it
Is expected, bo a largo attendance of
fans of other nationalities who will
want to Bee tho class of ball put up by
tho "sons of tho Rising Sun."

Tho Asahi baseball team Is now
playing in tho Junior Oahu League
and has made an- - excellent showing.
In fact they are the leaders In their
class, and aro expected to surprise a
great many of the local fans.

Dr. Oyuma, who Is one of the lead-
ing Japanese baseball fans on Maul,
will manage tho local Japanese teams,
and Is doing everything possible for
the success of tho meet. He it was
who took tho initiative in bringing
the team up from Honolulu, and hopes
in the near future to have a Japanese
team come hero and compete with the
All-Ma- ul team.

Tho doctor's work in promoting
higher class of ball among the Jap-
anese fans here is commendable and
should receive the support of all local
fans.

PAPER

MAUI, Ajug. 28. The cricket match
between the visiting Honolulu teams
and the home team at Kahulul park
last Wednesday ended in a decided
victory for the visitors. After watch-
ing the game until the visitors had
scored moro than one hundred runs,
whilst the home team had very much j

less than a half a hundred the Maul
News reporter left in a very unsports- - j

manlike mood. Ho was prepared' to
shout for the home team But the !on-ritio- ns

'were against, making tho en-

thusiastic demonstration desired, and
he did not know enough of the gamo
to see an opening for boosting the
home team. ' However the visitors '

jculdn't have won If they hadn't been
such good fellows. .

4-

TS0A1T0

CRICKET

Interests In the great ten-mll- e run- -

ning race to be pulled off at the Ath-- ,
letlc Park a week from today, under
the auspices of Joe Kubey, is grow-- J

lng apace, and entiles aro coming in
steadily. i

' (Tll.tr. ... I .A

celved of J. McCandless, A. N. Nor-
ton, Charlie the Chinaman and Joe
Macedo. j

The two former are well known lo-

cal athletes and have a line chance of
finishing in the money. Joa Macedo

How one Baseball dispute ended.

is an employe of H. Hackfeld & Co.
Word was received from Tsukamo-to- ,

tho Hllo runner, by the steamer
Mauria Kea, that ho proforred to do
his training in Hilo and would arrive
by the steamer Claudlne noxt week. A
number of Hllo Japanese are coming
up for tho race and to back their
countryman.

Entries close on Wednesday, Sept.
1, and may be left at tho Real Estate
Exchange, opposite the Union Grill,
or with H. M. Ayres.

The prizes, which are $100, ?50 and
$25 aro well worth running ten miles
for and the chances are that tho race
will show up some runners of whom
Hawaii may In the future have cause
to be proud.

1
A Reuter's message from London to

Shanghai states that Young Johnson
met nnd defeated Gunner Molr after
five minutes of fighting.

Evidently Gunner Molr, as tho
heavy-weig- ht champion of England,
has seen his best days and is now
on the downward rath which event-
ually will lead to his retirement.
Molr has suffered defeat at the hands
and weighs I3st. lllbs. was born on
August 17th, 1879, so ho is just short
.of thirty years old. It will bo remem-
bered that Tommy Burns beat Gunner
Molr at the National sporting club on
December 2nd, 1907, in a ten rounds
match for the world's championship.
A feature of the bout wa3 the en-

largement of the ring to 18 feet. Now
Molr has suffered defeat att he hands
of young Johnson, a new star who has
recently come tot ho front.

-
s

The International polo tournament
will start next Wednesday at Lelle-hu- a

when the Fifth Cavalry will play
the Oahu team. On Saturday, Septem-
ber 11, the Maul team' will play the
Fifth Cavalry, at Leilehua. On Wed-
nesday, September 15, Oahu and Maul
will play at Moanalua. On Friday,
September 17, there will be a picked
team match.

Tickets for each game will be ?1.
There may be obtained att he sport-
ing goods' stores, cigar stores or at
any of the local newspaper offices.

BY CLAUOINE HARRISON

MO

LOSES AGAIN SMfllT

OF PDLOISTS

RICKET

In view of tho recent increase of
interest in cricket there Is already
talk of a contest for the lnter-lslan- d

championship, to be decided next sea-

son. Oahu, Maul and Hawaii would
compete and the tournament would bo
sure to be a most interesting one.

It is probable that a three-corner- ed

league will be formed next season,

tho clubs to consist of tho H. C. C,
Theo. Davles & Co., and Bishop & Co.
As it would bo Impossible' to get these
clubs together for a long series of
gamo it will probably bo arranged for
each club to meet the other twice duri-

ng" tho season.
Fred Harrison, as enthusiastic a

cricketer as there is in the Territory,
arrived by tho steamer Mauna Kea
this morning from Hllo. He states
that great Interest was taken on the
big island in tho match between Oahu
and Maul, and great disappointment
was folt becauso the result was not
wirelessed to Hllo.

Arrangements aro being made for a
Married vs. Slnglo game to be play-
ed in Hllo on Labor Day.

Harrison states that the Hllo folks
want the H. C. C. to send an eleven
to Hllo for a game, and that they
fancy that they can turn tho trick on
the visitors. They figure that as the

'

Lilliputians beat a H. C. C. team and
the Hllo players in turn beat tho
Lilliputians, the Hllo eleven should be
able to win from the local aggrega-
tion of cricketers.

All of which looks well Enough on
paper but has to be proved.

Harrison states that amateur box-- J
lng contests have been started in Hilo
nnd aro drawing good crowds.

'Cameraphone" Harry Werner is
due to arrive by the next Alameda.

The games In the championship
tournament of the Hawaiian Tennis
Association will be resumed on Mon-
day at 4 p. m., the postponement be-

ing out of respect to the memory of
the late Charles M. Cooke.

Society
(Continued From Page Three.)

cial honors are to be shown the mem-
bers of the visiting Congressional par-
ty.

The Hawaiian Band will play, and
the various societies of men and wo-
men of Hawaii will turn out n a body
to do homage to their alii.

A novel feature of the reception are
the Kahili bearers, who, attired In the
Poolas or yellow feather capes will
be in attendance, two stationed at the
entrance, and four about the person
of Her Majesty Queen Lilluokalanl.

The queen will be assisted In re-

ceiving by Prince and Princess Kala-nianao- le

and Governor Cleghorn.
ft ft ft

A party of ladles from the east lunch
ed at Halelwa on Wednesday after a
delightful run over the Pall and around
the island. They expressed themselves

A party of ladles from the east lunch-spi- n

and were considerably surprised
and delighted with the men.i and ser-
vice at Halelwa.

Tho party consisted of Mrs. and Miss
Tanner, Washington, D. C; Miss How-
ell, Miss K. W. Howell, and Miss Rep-pe- rt

of Unlontown, Pa.; and Miss Hogg
of Pittsburg.

The "Bachelor's Bungalow" of the
Pleasanton Hotel is nearlng compie-a- s

charmed with the scenery and the
plications for"accoinmodatlon In this
cozy building tho mangement is al-

ready preparing to double its capa-
city. About August, 1910 the Pleasan-tio- n,

and owing to the number of ap-ov- er

a hundred guests.
4 4 4

During the past week Halelwa has
been filled to Its utmost capacity, and
many Honolulans have been tempted
out of town to enjoy the quiet of this
charming spot. A great many Scotch
people being registered it is needless
to say that the links were kept busy,
while many motoring parties have in-

vaded the home-lik- e place. After the
long hilly stretches of dusty roads
and lonely slopes, Halelwa' bursts un-
expectedly upon one, and the grandeur
of the open sea, the smooth winding
river with Its sampans, the long green
slope of lawn, and the beauty of the
cool corridors, and lanals, Id fact tho
informality and hospitality of it all
are most refreshing. '

Tonight is the night or the dance
there, whence Walalua people, towns-
people and guests of the hotel will ga-

ther Informally, to the strains of Ha-
waiian music. Many aro planning to
run down In their autos, intending to
return by moonlight after tho dance.
All aro Invited to attend.

4 4 4
Mrs. J. R. --Pourie, wife of Captain

Pourle, U. S. A., Is enjoying" an out-
ing at Santa Cruz, where she has been
entertained during the last few days
and has been the complimented guest
at a succession of luncheons and din-
ner parties. Mrs. Pourle will remain
several days longer at Santa Cruz be-

fore going to Del Monte nnd other
places In the southern part of the
State, but her friends In town ore try-
ing to persuade her to return here
for a brief visit before sailing early
in September for" Honolulu, where
Captain Pourlo is stationed. Call.

ft ft ft
General Frederick Funslon will

build a summer home in Oakland, Ca-

lifornia. S. F. Chronicle.
4

Tho armored cruiser South Dakota
will leave shortly for Honolulu on her
way to Manila, where target practice
will occupy a month.

4 4 4
Nicholas Covarrabuitts, of Santa

Barbara, and of distinguished Spanish
ancestry, will bo asked to, act as Don
Gaspar do Portola at -- the Festival in
San Francisco in Octbber. 3. F. Bul-

letin.

4 4 4
Mrs. Denlng was n through passon-ge- r

on the Nippon Maru from San
Francisco. . , . .

4 4 4
Dr. Carl Ramus, who was formerly

head of the United States Marino Hos-

pital Service at Honolulu, and loft
here to go to Ellis Island to do immi-
grant work, has been ordered to Ho-
nolulu, and will arrlvo hero about tho

'middle of September.
4 4 4

Mrs. Ogden Mills, tho mother of
Lady Grannard, has leased the home
of Bulwer Lytton, nnd will entertain
extensively in the British capital.
S. F. Bulletin.

ft ft ft
William M. Glffard of Honolulu who

has been staying at tho Fairmont ho-
tel with his family, Is now at Del
Monte. His son, Harold, is an enthu-
siastic golfer, being a scratch play-
er on the Honolulu links. The courso
and putting greens on the Hawaiian
Islands remain green throughout tho
year. Harold Glffard may return to

,el Monte for tho big golf tournament
that begins the 28th. Call.

4 4 4' Miss Dunlop, daughter of the late
Bishop Dunlop of Arizona, a missio-

nary to Honolulu, Is spending her va-
cation in Long Beach and yesterday
gave n very Interesting talk to the
juniors of St. Andrew's class of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, on her work
and surroundings in Honolulu. Miss
Dunlop's mother and sister are with
her here. S. F. Chronicle.

4 4 4
Rear Admiral Hollyday, U. S. N., is

coming on the same boat as the Con- -
gresslonal party, to renew his inspec
tion or the Pearl Harbor work.

4 4 4
Senator C. H. Dicker and his son

Lyle Dickey leave next week on a
world tour. They will tako In tho
Seattle Fair cross the continent, stop-
ping for brief vislt3 en route. They
will pass through Europe, Suez Canal,
'India, China and Japan.

4 4 4
Dr. and Mrs. Denjamin Brodle of

Detroit who have been visiting Cali-
fornia, left for Honolulu during the
week for an indefinite stay. Mrs. Bro-
dle was formerly Miss Ann Tallant,
daughter of the late well known bank-
er, J. D. Tallant. Her Hirst husband
was Austin C. Tubbs who died several
years' ago. She married Dr. Brodle
last year in Washington, D. C. I
am fold Mrs. Brodie dislikes Detroit
where Dr. Brodle is one of the lead-
ing and most prominent physicians;
she longs for her old California homo
and friends and is trying to persuade
Dr. Brodle to take up his residence
here. Town Talk.

4 4 4
PALO ALTO, August 11. The an-

nouncement has been received hero by
friends of the young couple of tho
marriage of Miss Irene Crook of Maul,
Hawaiian Islands, to Harrison Fossof
this city, which was quietly celebrat-
ed in San Francisco on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Foss will make their
home In this city, Mr. Foss being a
member of the Stanford University fa-

culty in tho civil engineering depart-
ment.

4 4 4
Immediate steps are being taken by

the navy officials to put the four
cruisers, West Virginia, Maryland, Ca-

lifornia and South Dakota, in readi-
ness so that these vessels may leave
on Sunday for n cruise to Seattle. They
will be one of the attractions Of the
Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition. The quar-
tet of fighting ships will remain in the
north until September 1, when they
will return to San Francisco, coal'and
proceed to Honolulu and the Asiatic
station with four other armored cruis-
ers under tho command of Admiral
Uriel Sebree. S. F. Bulletin.

4 ' 4
Vic. nnd Mrs. Mooro returned to

town Tuesday after a sojourn at Ha-
lelwa. Mrs. Moore is much benefited
by her stay in tho country.

4 4 4
Mrs. Ronton Hind of Kohala. and

Miss Hall of San Francisco are stop-
ping at the Pleasanton. These ladles
Intend to enter tho tennis tournament
for the championship next Saturday.

4 4 4
The postponement of tho wedding

of Miss Nora Brewer and Edward Cud- -'

ahy, which was to have been a pre-
tentious' affair at the Catholic church
at San Mateo last Saturday, has caus-
ed much gossip In San Francisco so-
ciety as to tho possibility of the en-
gagement having been broken. Miss
Brewer once lived in Honolulu. Tho
bridegroom-to-b- e is tho Cudahy who
who was kidnaped several years ago
by Pat Crowe. Town Talk.

ft ft ft
As a result of a fall from a saddle

horse several days ago Jack London,
the novelist and lecturer, 13 at Glen
Ellen, recovering from bruises of tho
body and shock.

He was taking a long ride along tho
country road when his horso stumbled,
throwing him many feet.

London is visiting with his wife's
mother, Mrs. Eames, at Glen Ellen.
S. F. Bulletin.

4 4 4
Mrs. Henry S. Goar, who has been

a frequent hostess ths summer, gavo

(Continued on Page seven)
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You Cannot Afford
to take unnecessary risk with
your hard-earne- d savings. Dur-

ing thcso prosperous times tho
temptation to speculato Is very
great.

Tho shrewd Investor does not
put his money Into every Bchemo

presented which poralses large

returns; rather ho Is satisfied
with absolute security for both
principal and Interest.

Wo pay 4 1-- 2 per cent on

lit Oil OF HAUL LID.'

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

Fort and Mei chants Sts.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwla

f sum p,o.

HONOLULU :::::: T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, .Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Made on

Approved Security, Commercial' and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters ot Credit Issued on the
Bank ot California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest alowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama Specie Bank Ld.

Capital (Ppld Up) Yon 2i,000 000
Reserve lund ..Yen 15,940,009

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
xno name Duys ana receives ior

collection bills of exchange, 'issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The' Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
riods.

Local Deposits ?25 and upwards for
ono year at rato 6f 4 per annum.

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and up
wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or threo years at rate of 5 1-- 2

per annum.
Particulars to bo obtained on appli

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager,

The Two Jacks
The Most Popular Saloon in the City

, THE FASHION.
Jack Scully, Prop, jack Roberts, Mgr
Hotel Street near Fort. Phone 482

PRIHO BEER
IS ALWAYS GOOD

AT THE

Orpheum Saloon

Auto Fenders, $2.50 up. Will
Examine Gutters free ot charge
also do Plumbing Work. Low-

est Prices. Work Guaranteed.
JOHN MATTOS.
1175 Alakea St.

jllliliMltii'iflli

TOWN
Br TUB MAN

Ho might have been n Turcoman.
Or a modest Honolulan.

Or Just a common slouch:
But when they called his Hfghwayan

He took a fearful crouch.

Talk about the tropics and dolce far
tllento! Talk about palm trees and
ease! Murmur to me pomes about
uie ennay me ot me tavoreu iew wno
dwell where Nature ever smiles and
nhvnva iltil Hmlln l,n nmltpa mnrnrf M " w"" - "
broadly when the twnng.of the entranc- -

ing ukulele is added to the gentle mil- -
sic of the wnrm surf! But let me toll
von that dosnito. nil these tronlc charma
this little tropic burg Is about tho
strenuousist .proposition In a scrap
that has yet been created by tho Hand
mat mourned isnpoieon ami jonn u.
Sullivan. To paraphrase Mark Twain,
no other lntad hns any scraps like this.
There Is an old ' Faying thnt wnen
brothers fall out the. falling out-I- s llke- -
I.. 1- .- I.. M. - f .(.'--i) iu ur, iiul in i nu )uius ui me jiiu- -

veru, n corner, so we must an ue
brethren In this little community.

I am often Impressed, ns a man who
wna nnoa i iiaurotiniainiinti 4rltli flirt; " , "

. . r:,r:v"' :
JllUlUUIIU 111J1JU1 iciutu Ul Ulll lUtJill wii
cerns, ns compared to those of other
communities. As far as the dear peo- -

pie, or the poor people, according to
which you uke to call them, are con- -
cerned, we have Issue and concerns
here, compared to which tno Declara
tlon of Independence' itself was a baga-

telle. I cite as a notlblo example such
documents ns the annual reports of the
distinguished President of our Cham- -
ber ot Commerce. Of course there was... . . . .til t a'nulling ill ii nitii ccij uuuj iiiiiiit;uiu
tely concerned didn't know about, but
it' was in the mini of its author, so
profoundly important a document that
his own secretaries couldn't see It, and
It was sealed up, like a lot of bids on
a contract, to be opened at the otliclal
hour for its promulgation. O shucks!
If It had been a message of the Presl- -
dent of the United States It would have
been given to the press days-befo- re.

A gentleman whilst recently on a
tour round the Islandvot Hawaii, nap- -
pened to look In for a tew minutes
at a plantation store and heard a re- -
mark by an Indignant Porto Hlcan wo- -
man, which exemplifies "pride of race,"
and partly explains why Japs kick" at
gettlng lower wages and being treated
as Inferior to Porto Ricans and Fill- -
plnos. She was a dirty ragged bare- -

footed slut, and the Jap store assistant
had apparently not pleased her, so she
shouted out at the top of her voice
What's a matta wi you? Eh? You

thinka Puerto Rican wahine alia same

Society
,

(Continued from Page six)
I

a prettily appointed luncheon- - a few
at ner nome noes. whether bo or

nmone tlinsn Rn el.i- -

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Brodle of
Detroit, who have been stopping at
Del Monte, sailed en the Korea for
nonoiiuu. iney were accompamsu v

Mrs. Brodle s two sons, Austin and
ueu.gB x uuua. i..ia
hotel Mrs. Brodle's costumes attracted
great admiration. She is tall and
stately, with softly waving sy hair,
and in her docollete gowns of black
velvet and. shimmering spangles she
was a picture of reml beauty.-- S. F.
BlllIetln- -

T.
The Pacific Mall Steamship Siberia

is uue 10 auivo uio muimn,
lng. The vesel brings itho Visiting

by

A wedding ot no small to
place in San Fran- -

clsco- Miss Ethel Coope became
tno Dnue or --viacKenzie uoroon, wuoso
oeauuiui voice anu spienuiu person- -

aro remembered by society peo- -

pie nere. xuo service was penormeu
at the of Mrs. Bertha Coope
Leavenworth Street and only the most
intlmate friends the couple were
present. service was read by the
Rev. Georgo C. Adams and the
wus Biveu tutu mo "rvner granuiatner a. "n&
was gowneu in wuiio whuuui tuu tun- -

vanHnnnl voll flTlfl Wflct 1 1 In
nnifn nf ti,n Hlmnllrltv nnd Informality

in Bohemian Club
absence of neces- -

stty brief.
a 4ty,

Plans for tho official opening
Palace aro already
being formulated, it to
be one of the events the sea- -

of many
to take tho magnl- -

flcont white room, seems

THE HAWAIIAN SATURDAY, AUGUST 28,

TALK
ABOUT TOWN.

Ynpnnese wnlilne? NO SAR! Cer- -

tnlnly none of those present ever !

drenmt that u clean tidy looking Jnpa- -
nese wnhlno was "alia as her
or her

Fred Harrison has mado formal
nllcatlon for tn Mm

of which Carter is
president and George O'Neill Is
president with tho accent on the word '

r.r i...u.. m. .
iiciuic me uvuuuu. iiiiinuw reuciiL- -
iy left Honolulu, so there Isa vacancy j

In the Toupee Club and his friends
wnnt Tim-rio.- , n nn if unrian,.a
nnniinttnn .m i, I

uiuuiiuit viiu uu iitvoovil uil uy mu I

membership committee this evening.
He has been nracttcinz in nrlvate. butiuer anu M ?"aT ca

'.

uays ago in a. a. women will inclined
, pliHlprf nrfisent.

. .
.

interest

.

November

place

Georce

'
is expected to out with his toupee
for the time tomorrow

The Advertlsor spoiled a "Town
Talk" by as n new item j

the story of Chester Doyle and the llul
let In In he 'skates." This was unkind
and thoughtless of tho Tlser, for the

was a general matter or town
tnlk and it Is not news "for Doyle to
play a joke, nor Is' there anything new
aboiit the Buiietm swauowmg tho bait.
Doyle said ho had never seen so many-peopl-

with skates on, in spite of the .

Sunday law. and the Bulletin quoted
liltn as saying he never saw so many
flt'llllka I'ho la iiltnHin tlio
joke ,B on U)e BnUeHn op Qn e
think It is about, an even break. Doylo
had been to the skating rink, to make
explanation as painful as possible, and
was referring to roller-skat- es and not
the kind that came from booze. It... ,'Hhurts to explain a joke of this kind, but
It probably hurt Doyle as as it
did the Bulletin for I understand tnae
tho Bulletin and Doyle don't speak as
they pas's now.

They do say that Lorrln Andrews
has been Imported by the Republican
Party to conduct George R. Carter's
campaign for Delegate to Congress a
'ear from ,ltw- - Likewise Is it report- -

ecl ulal ln'i ."cuamuess win uo me
choice of the Democratic party ana
S've arler ,ao- - ru Ior 1118 money.
IU" 1 "v uu ou nu- -

us juck AiKinson saya.

Perhaps the most pathetic Incident
the Dr. Atcherley hearing is Atcher- -

ley that another in- -
mate be summoned as a witness In or- -

der to demonstrate to the Lunacy Corn- -

mission what is a paranoeac "1 don't
think we need to call that witness,"
said one of the commission, without
conscious humor, "you yourself may
testify, Dr. Atcherley.''

be tho favored method of announcing
to tho that the old Palace, with
all its associations and memories, is
ngain a feature ot San Francisco life.
But the question that Is agitating the
California Promotion Committee.
whlch ha3 matier in charge, Is

borate will bo the menu that ?25 a,,,, fnn PPr,t

for tho culinary masterpieces that will
ba S(?rvedi and ,,. j3 feaml lha(. mon.
s,eur wl prefer t(J be u fam .g

soQ representatlve to ..puttlng ..

for madame et les madamoiselles. On
the other hand the presence of ,adIe3
,n thelr ParlsIan ng ftnd
, Jewe, and o ht Qf
sonal charm wou)d add t th
splentlor of tho fet Tho tJ ,

stln ,n debat(J and ,t ,g Mt unIkely
, thatt ho men who have it to decide are
lWary ot committing themselves too
hasUly( fop fear of lnollrrlnK wfo.s
disapproval. S. F. Bulletin,

I ' 44

30, to remain ln this port for five day
I Returning to Japan tho lzumo "wnl
can nere on November 5 and stay un
hi November 13.

Bl j g McGrew cf Honolulu, known
tUroUBhout the Sandwich Islands ns

Father of AnnexatIon," arrived
th,B mornlng on tno Paclflc Mall
cteamer Siberia, npcomnnnli .Mrs.

McGrew Ig tho ceiebrated Ha- -
pariarch.s first Visit to the

UnUed ,n year3( and ho
expressed himself as being overjoyed
to onco more set foot on tho
sou of tho United States before ho

je(j

The dootor 13 eighty-nin- e of

Dr. McGrew is tho oldest American on
tlle Islands In as well as In resl- -
tlenco- -

"But I feel like a ncalri to Retw
to tho mainland," tho venerable em- -
plre-bulld- er declarod as he stopped
from tho gangplank of tha Siberia,
un. " s to get home; nomel"
Dr. McGrew wa3 asked about the

strike of tho Japanese In tho islands
and declared that the danger was not

Territory,'. Japanese first class cruiserentertained officially- the zmo leaves Yokohama on Septemberunder a provision mado by the last
el vart in the Por- -legislature. Siberia is also 5; rute,

to bring a largo number of tbf a Pnmc and
5n.irit 'wln ln Honolulu on September

Honolulans took
when

allty

homo on

of
The

bride

vv.

linn ATlflPfl.

of the occasion, it was of ercat im- - nge nnd went to Hawa ver half a
portanco in tho musical and social centwy ngo. Ho was tho first Ameri-worl- d

most can to Bete on tho islands, nnd forwhere the couple wero pro- -

minent. After their honeymoon Mr. forty-flv- o years waged a battle for an-a- nd

Mrs. Gordon leturned to San nexation which finally resulted in that
Francisco where thov will reside. Mac- - celebrated historical event taking place
kenzlo finr,inn hfilnp scheduled to take nt tho outbreak of tho Spanish war.
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The ex- -

pected

passed, although things ut present aro
quiet.

''Tho Japanese mndo a terrific
blunder at tho outset,' he declared.
"They thought when thoy went out
that the public would support them, tl
unu in mis tney were unaiy miBtaxen. J.

I
Then they sought to get aid through

j the newspapers and 'bin only added to J
the resentment which was already felt. J
So thoy Btieaked back to work, ono by

12.
one, but tuey nre ouly waiting nn op- -

W
portunity. Once they nre assured of

J.general public suportt-lie- y will strike
again, and If they do they will carry
the strike further than they have yet

x-

-done." S. F. Bulletin.

Another bride of the autumn will be
M s.3 ?am ulHb.ons: w,,0!e .marr a?
Wit 11 UUStaVO bCliaeier Ot Honolulu

will take place. In fact, Friday even
ing, August 27, at the .First Presbyte- -

rmn church in this city.
The bride elect Is the attractive

.uinons, anu nuu no- - mnue ner iormni
bow to society when her engagement
to the prominent clubman of Honolulu
was announced several months ago.
The bride has selected green ond whlto
ror the color scheme at her wedding,
and It Is said that the gowns and de-

tails ot the decorations havo an orlgl- -

nallty quite unusual in tho chosen
enect. '

The brldo will be attended by her
sister, Mrs. J. Charles Green, as ma
tron of honor, while Miss Constanco
Cummlngs will attend as bridesmaid
nti1 n nv rem TCfnii'ii nf Tlmwiliiln itt11uui vj isu UIU1I 11 J L 11UI1W11III1 11111

act as best man Call

A bathing party was given at his
Lawal beach house, last Sunday, at
wuiuiL unci muuiuu mis mu
host. It was In honor of Mrs. Jaeger,
who is a sister of Mrs. S. C. Allen
and of Miss Jaeger, her daughter. This1
was Mrs. Jaeger's first visit to tho
beach house, although sho 1b closely,
connected with tho interests ot tho

tho hltpromoters T Port
"!S ?"?(Eleele

Landing.) Miss Jaeger was unfortun-
ately unable to be present, being de
tained at Kukulula on account ot sick- -
ness. She and her mother will soon
return to Honolulu.

After the bath, tho luau was held
on the grass under tho shade of tho
trees in the yard, and tho pleasure of
the guests was very much added to by
the skill of Johnnie Kamanuwal at
cooking the delicious Hawaiian dish- -
es for which ho Is famous. While
the feast was in progress some flno
Hawaiian music was (listened to, and
afterwards a delightful dance was en-

joyed on the lanal.
Among those present be3ldes the

host and tho guests of honor, were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purvis, Miss
Purvis, Miss Dow, a guest of Mrs.
Purvis, Mr. Stodart, of Eleelo, Mr. and
Mrs. Moler, Hr. and Mrs. Zoller, J. A.
Silva and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jennings, Mr. Bole, D. L. Austin of
T. H. Davles & Company, Mr. Ryder,
the Superintendent of the Lawal Can-
nery and Henry Jaeger. Garden Isl-
and.

ft ft
Charles F. demons of Honolulu

H. T., who has been visiting in the
valley for a number of days, si so
well pleased that he has secured an
option on a large orchard tract In the
valley and will probably return to
purchase the property. Mr. dem-
ons' Is n member of tho firm of
Thompson & Clemmons- of Honolulu,
who enjoy, one of the largest if not
the largest practlco in tho islands.
Mr. demons expects to leave for
his island home on August 19. Mod-fo- rd

(Or.) Tribune.
5 jft ft

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Almy repaired
to Haleiwa on Wednesday for their
honeymoon. Both being enthusiastic
motorists, many enjoyable trips around
the other side of the Island aro anti-
cipated. Mr. and Mrs. Almy expect to
remain a week.

'
It Is becoming a fad these days for

a great many Honolulu ladles to ga-

ther in groups for afternoon tea on
the broad and epacious lanals of the
Pleasanton Hotel. Thl3 hostelry is
fast becoming tho nucleus ot promin-
ent people and of those who taste
requires elegance, privacy and seclu-
sion. Any afternoon, guests with their
friends and many townspeople may bo
seen enjoying tho quiet restful peace
which pervades tho beautlfu building
and its luxurious tropical gardens
whoso gates stand open to welcomo all
wo may caro to enter Into tholr cool

'Mrs. W. O. Smith and Mrs. A. H.
Smith returned today, aftor spending
a week a Halclwa.

What Kind of

GARTERSj
do you wear. Mister?

If you wear kneo drawers, let
us soli you a pair of

Boston Needraw
ni or tho new
Sj

Sj Paris Garters,
,1.
U Mther of which havo the usual
ft irtlclo beaten a mtlo.

Ehlers

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

P BALDWIN President
U. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside- nt

V M. Alexander. ..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

P. Cooke.... 3rd Vice-Pre- s. & Mgr
Waterhouse Treasure
E. Paxton Secretin
O. smith Dlrectoi

R. Gait ..Dlrectoi
W. R. Castle ....Dlrectoi

UGAR FACTORS
AM)

I OMISSION MKUOUANIh

AGENTS, FOR
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahnku Plantation Company.
Knhulul Railroad 'Company.
Haleaknla Ranch Company.
Hnnolun Ranch.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
chains. Bureaus and Furniture of ab

kinds mMe from select Koa.

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner King and Bethel.

Sweet VioletR BUTTER
.

,C. Q. VEB HOP ItL. 251

"

flvrvrkJ&mpiie HOp nUUfctJ
(Lately Palaco Grill.)

nn,hPi Rt. Odd. Enrnlre Theatre.
Onen Day and NIgnt. Cuisine Unsur- -

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL PRICES I

jjj THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
.united States, for the Territory of
Hawaii.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
plaintiff, vs.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, et al.
Defendants.

Action brought In said District Court,
and the Petition filed in tho oillco
of tho Clerk of said District Court,
in Honolulu.

Tho President ot the United States of
America, Greeting:
To HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, a Cor-

poration organized and existing un-

der and by vlrtuo ot the Laws of
the Territory of Hawaii; R. MIA,
whose full and true name is un-

known; KAHOPEWAI, (w) wife of
B, MIA; W. P. KEPAA, whose full
and true name Is unknown; ANNE
KALAAUHINA (w); B. W. KEPAA,
whoso full and true name is un-

known; PAIA KAHOE; KAIANU1
K'AHOE, wife of PAIA KAHOE;
HOLOWAHINE ANETONO; C. W.
ANTONE, whose full and truoname
is unknown; MRS. L. K. TILTON,
known; L. K. TILTON, whose full
and true name Is unknown; JOHN
KAUAI, WILLIAM MAUI, MARY
NIIHAU and HELEN WAIMEA, un-

known heirs at law of AIAWALE,
deceased; HIKOOPAOA; W-- B.

whoso full and truo
namo Is unknown; HOLAKA; ISE-RAEL-A

HOOKAEA; ISERAELA;
HOOKAEA; H. KAAIKAULA, whoso
full and truo name Is unknown; M.

H. KAAIKAULA, whoso full and
truo namo is unknown; S. KAIO,
whose full and truo namo Is un-

known; GEORGE BROOKS; K1A,
wife ot GEORGE BROOKS; Q. U,

whose full and truo namo
is unknown; KAEHA KAAIMOKU,
wife of G. KAAIMOKU; HOLO; KA-
AIMOKU; M. KAHIAPO, whoso full
and truo name Is unknown; KI5KA-I- E;

S. P. N. KAHIAPO, whose full
and truo namo Is unknown; G15N-KUR- O

CHIMEN; KAPIH1C; KA-HO-

(w); KEKANE (w); MOE-WAL- E

II; MIA; MAKANUI (w);
KANAHUNA; W. D. KUKAUA,
whose full nnd Into name is un-

known; ME LEAN A MOMONA; HOP
HING; DAVID MOMONA ; PAKE-KEP- A

(w); LOUISE WAIALUA;
HARRIET WXIANAE, GEORGE
KOOLAU and CLARENCE EWA un-

known heirs at law of MOMONA,
deceased; M. KANIKANIHILA,
whoso full and truo namo unknown;
LAHELA, wife of N. KANIKANI-
HILA; Rev. J. E. KEKIPI, whose
full and truo namo is unknown;
MARY DOE, wife of REV. J. E. KB-KIP- I;

KAHOPEWAI (w) wire of R.
MIA; MOO; MI; R. K. PUOWAINA,
whoso full and truo name Is un-- I
known; A. KAAIIA. whose full and
truo namo Is unknown, wife of R. K.
PUOWAINA: J. NAKUALII, whoso
full and truo namo Is unknown;
JONA NAKILA; KEKA1; ADA
KONA, IDA KAU, MOSES LANAI,
nnd ELIZABETH KAUPO, unkown
heirs at law of NAKILA, deceased;
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE;
P. KAUIMAKAOLE, whoso full and
truo namo Is unknown, husband ot
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE;
JOSEPA KAUIMAKAOLE KAEU
(w), POKA (k), LUCY WAIKIK1,
ROSE MAKIKI, AUGUSTUS KALI-H- I,

ALSTON PALAMA, unknown
heirs nt law of NIAUHOI3, deceas-
ed; NIAUHOE KEKIPI; AA KE-
KIPI; OINA; PALAUOLELO; KA-HAK- UI

WAIWAIOLB, husband of
KAHAKUI; KAAHAANUI; AIONA,
husband of KAAHAANUI; PAIA
KAHOE; NAMAI LEIALOHA; PILI- -

SEVEN

PILI; PAKA; ELIZABETH PAHIA;
YOUNG MEN'S SAVINGS SOCIETY
LIMITED, a corporation organized
nnd existing under nnd by vlrtuo ot
tho Laws ot tho Territory of Ha-

waii; KAEU; J. H. II ANA, whoso
full and truo namo Is unknown;
KUAEAU; MOONONIO; KAILI (w)
nnd KOEU POKA, heirs nt law ot
POKA, deceased; S. ' M. PA AH AO
whoso full nnd tiuo namo Is un-

known; L. K. WAIPA, whose full
and true namo is unknown; PULE-H- U;

KA1LBAKULANI, wife of PU-LEH-

rtlKO; MAKANUI (w);
MAKANUI (w) wife ot R. jMIA;
KANAHUNA: HOOMANA; KA-LU- A,

(w), wlfo of HOOMANA; KA
HOOMANA; KAIPO; HOOKANO,
wlfo of KAIPO; D. KEKALOHE,
whoso full nnd truo name Is un-

known; KUAPUU, Wlfo ot D. KE-

KALOHE; PAIA KAHOE; KAIA-NU- I,

wife of PAIA KAHOE; HOLO-

WAHINE (w); K. WAIWAIOLE,
whoso ful lnnd truo namo Is un-

known; PAIA: ICAIANUI, wlfo ot
PAIA; KUAPUU (w); KANE A

(w); KEALOHA and HOO-LA- E,

heirs at aw of KAOMEHA,
deceased;' KALI A; KALAAUALA;
J. KANAKAOLE; KELIAE; J. PA-I-

KEPOU, whoso full and truo
namo is unknown and KEICAHU-N-

(w) heirs at Law ot KEPOU,
deceased; A. KUHAULUA,, whose
full and truo namo is unknown; M.
MAKEE, whoso full and truo namo
is unknown; KUHIO; KUPA; M.
KAPIHE, whose full nnd truo namo
Is unknown; CLARA WHITE; JOS-
EPHINE BLUE; SAMUEL BROWN,
JOSHUA PURPLE unknown heirs
t law of KEKOLOHE deceased;

KEAWE (k) and KALELEAMA-UL- E,

heirs at law of WAHIELOA,
deceased; ELENA II; KUPA PIO-JH-

KAHAU PIOHIA, wife of KU-
PA PIOHIA; KAU KAU KANEIA-KAL-

JACK PIOIIIA; KEOMAKA
PAPOKO; L. KEOMAKA, whose full
and true namo is unknown,' husband
of KEOMAKA PAPOKO; HELEN
NAKILA HANOHANO; SOLOMON
HANOHANO, husband of HELEN
NAKILA HANOHANO; J. B. WAT-
SON, whoso full and truo namo is
unknown; C. P. WEST, whoso full
nnd truo namo is unknown; J. B.
WATSON and C. P. WEST doing
business under tho firm namo and
stylo of WATSON & WEST; KE-O-

MAL1KO; KAONOHI, wlfo or
. KEON1 MALIKO; AKIONA; PUAA-KUN- I;

NAINA; KALA KIKOOPA-O- A;

HAINA: WAHINE LAWAIA; .

PAOOAO; J. P. KAPIHE, whoso
full nnd truo nnm.3 Is unknown; EL-

VIRA KONA; MILDRED WAIA-KE-

MARION PUUEO; MARIE
PAHOA; KATHLEEN HAKALAU;
LILINOE HALAWA; SARAH

CHARLOTTE MANELE;
EDITH MAUNALEI; GRACE KI-HE- I;

FRANCES AVAIHEE; MABEL
PAIA; ELSIE HONOMU; LULU
MAKENA; EMMELINE HANA-LE- I;

CHARLES LTHUE; ROBERT
KAUPO; CHRISTIAN HALEAKA-
LA; OTTO WAIALEALE; PAUL
HUALALAI; WALTER KOLOA;
EMIL ALAPAI; FEDERICK AALA;
MANUEL PAUOA; WILFRED NA-HIK- U;

ALEXANDER KILAUEA-HAROL-

KAWAILOA; VINCENT
IAO; HERBERT NANAKULI; AN-
TONIO PUNIAWA; CLIFTON HAI-
KU; FERDINAND ULUMALU;
ANTHONY PUULOA; PETER HU
ELO, unknown owners and claim- -,
ants, MALAEA POO, LEIALOHA
KUA, JULIAN NOHO, ROSALIE- -

??frV;,.MALC0LM WAI- - JULIAv
KAMAKA, and BENTON AIEA, un-
known heirs nt low or KAAIMOKU.
deceased; HOOLAPA; Defendants.
You aro hereby directed to appear,

and answer tho Petition In an action .

entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of t10 UnitediStnteq, in and for the Territory of Ha-wa- ll

within twenty days from andafter servico upon you of a certified-,cop- y

of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to- -
gether with a certified copv of this
Summons.

I And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above

Required, tho said Plaintiff will t

of condemnation of tho lands
described in tho Petition herein and-,fo- r

any other relief demanded in tha-- ,

Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE, Judgo of said
District Court, this 12th day
of July in tho year ot our

(SEAL) Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and nino and of tho in-
dependence of tho Unites

x States tho ono hundred and'
thirty-fourt- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY, Cleric
(indorsed)

I "No. CI. DISTRIC1 OOURT oV
THE U. S. for tho Territory of Ha-
waii. THE UNITED STATUS OP
AMERICA vs. HAIKU SUGAR COM-
PANY, ot nl. SUMMONS. ROBERT
W. BRECKONS, Pla'lntiff's Attorney."
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )
Territory of Hawaii City of Hono- - ) ss

I lulu. )
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of tho United States ot
America, In and for tho Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tho foregoing to bo a full, truo and cor-
rect copy of tho original Petition and
Summons In tho caso of THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. HAIKU SU-
GAR COMPANY, et al., as tho shmo re-

mains of record and on file in tho office
of tho Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto Bet my hand and ailixed
tho seal of said District Court
this 12th day of July, A. D. 1909.

(SEAL) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory v-v
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A SOUVENIR
A Bouvonlr of Hawaii makes an ac-

ceptable gift tho wholo year round.
The lino of curios and novoltle3 at
tho "Woman's Enchango is tlio larg-

est In tho cjty.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel and Union Stmts.

W.G. Irwin &Co., Ltd
iUGAK FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager

fokn D. Bpreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

Vf, U. Olffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

fcM. Whitney Treasurer

eikrd Ivors Secretary

0. G. My Auditor

AGENTS TOR
Miio Steamship Co., Sn Francisco,

Cl.
BMwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
S&kal&u Plantation Co., Hllo Sugar

Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,

. Htchinion Sugar Plantation Co.,

Kllrfuca Sugar Plantation Co., Olo-wal- u

Company, Pauihau Sugar Plan-UUo- n

Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

The Best Cakes,

the best ot every-

thing cbme from

The Alexander

ounsf7 SAFE 11

I

I BECAUSER
H tliey have the II --Best Facilities- - 1
H always open to I
I public inspect ion. I

iECO'S

le Wm congressmen

will all use

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

because it will help to keep them cool

and comfortable. There is nothing

like it for the relief of prickly heat
and eczema.

Sold by all druggists and . at
Barber Shop. Phone 232.

C P
ftj UUKbKAlWttllUNKUUfrAlNl S
2t The Best Roof Paint for use &
'S in Hawaii. Postal to P. O. Box
ffy 93 brings booklet. re

Jk

$ THEO. II. DAVIES & CO. Agts.
'"9 K

jrearoCBH0HaHQM
NEW ENGLAND.

L LIFE

COMPANY
of Boston, Massachusetts.

NEW POLICY
The contract embodies, in an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle

,

ot strictly MUTUAL life Insur-
ance. '

Castle & Cooke, Lid,
I

AGENTS

Also representing
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.

Citizens Insurance Co. g
The London Assurance Cor-- 5

8 poratlon. 8

K. L. WON(i
Just received a nice assortment of

ehlrt walstsf and dress goods.

'32 Jloblnson Block, Ilotol Street, opp.

Bethel Street.
mMUfr " it ii "firi - . .. ,

NEW ADVERT I8EMENT8.

Independent Auto Stand Pago It
II. Hackfeld & Co Page 11
V. G. Chalmers Puge 12

Tom Slmrp Page If
Honolulu Painting Co Paco 6

Columbia Cafo Pago
Killers & Co Pago
Kona Tobacco Co. (2) Pago
Honolulu Con. & Draylng Co.Pago
Sachs Dry Goods Co Pago
ltegal Shoo Store Pago
H. May & Co Pago 12
Gem Tlfcater Pago 5

THE WKATHEK.

Local Office, U. &. Wchthcr Dureau,
Young Building.

" Honolulu, August 28, 1909.

Temperatures, t) a. it.; s a. m.; 10

a. in.; and morning minimum.
71; 7C; 78; 78; 72.

Barometer reading, absolute humid-
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.02; C.0S2; C3; G2.

Wind: Velocity nuct direction at 6 a.
m.; 8 a. nn.; 10 a m.; and noon:

12 NE; .10 NE; C NE; 4 E.
Uainfan atiims 24 nours ending 8 a.

m.: .03.

Total wma movement during 24 hours
ended at noon: 1S7 miles.

WM. C. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Nolte's is the business man's cafe.
District Atiorney Breckons and

Marshal Hendry are on Kauai, to re-

turn tomorrow morning.
The fjtock bodies of the Kona To-

bacco Co. will be closed to transfers
from Aug. 27 to Sept. 3rd.

Meals at a served at Nolte' from 5

a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Yuen Dal Lau has sold all his right,

title and Interest In the Honolulu
Painting Co. to W. B. Kam.

A full lino of sporting goods, hard-
ware, kitchen utensils and crockery
always on hand at C. M. Tal, King
street, near Nuuanu.

There will be no services at tho
German Lutheran Church until Sun-

day, Sept. 26th. v

"Bonos" of tho Kaal Quintet Club
will bo at the danco of St. Louis Col-

lege Alumni Association tonight.
A sp,ecial meeting of the Kona Tq

ltn'nnn ffn' will ho liplrl nn SAntembor
3rd at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office
of Castle & Wlthmgton.

Midday luncheon at Nolte's Is serv-
ed quickly. Everything first class,
clean and neat.

Call at the Associated Garage and
ask for Information concerning tho
new Hudson auto, a machine that Is
establishing a wonderful record In
tho east.

While preparing for tho good times
which are coming, see Tom Sharp
about a new sign for your place of
business. Ofllce and shop, Elite
building.

W. G. Chalmers, constructor of tho
Princess skating rank, contractor for
tho new mausoleum and other im-

provements of note, is prepared to
furnish estimates and complete bulla-in- g

contracts on limited time. Of-

fice, Bethel street, between King and
Hotel.

Holders of Oahu Railway & Land
Co. six per cent bonds are requested
to present eame for redemption, Kith-ou- t

delay, at Bank of Claus Spreckels
& Co..

Romnant sale nt Sachs Dry Goods
Co. for four days commencing Wed
nesday, Sept. 1st. Thousands of renv
nants left from the big Sachs' clear
ance sale. Special chance for moth
crs who have school dresses to make
for tlfefr little ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Herbert are
expected back from the Coast Boon
Mr. Herbert gave up the Intention of
an nuto trip north from San Fran
cIsco.

Robert "O. Bailey, private secretary
to the Secretary ot tho Treasury,
made a careful examination of tho
Federal building site while at Hilo,
anA nviMnccn1 litmenlf n nrontlv
Pleiad with the location.

While at "Hllo tho cruiser St. Loula
endeavored to send wireless messages
fn Iffilinltii Pnlnt. ntntlnn. lmt who nn
successful. The test was made at the
request of Manager J. A. Balch of tho
Wireless Company, who was anxious
to find out If It would be possible to
send messages direct to Hllo.

With their new combination trac
tion engine and .steam roller, Hono-
lulu Construction & Draylng Co. arc
prepared "to take orders for rolling,
plowing and heavy hauling. Call for
rates. Office, Fort street, below Mer-
chant. Phono 281,

Regal skating shoes should be in
possession of every skater. Tho soles
are made specially to stand tho strain

lot skates and they will glvo you long
wear. Prices, $3. GO and $4 at the
Regal Shoo Storp, corner King and
Bethel.

Private Jacob O'Lukes of tho hos
pital corps, 20th Infantry, camo in- -

stantly to his death by falling over a
precipice at Kahana while goat hunt-
ing on Thursday, Tho body was re-

covered and taken to Fort Shafter,
whence It was transferred to Sllva's
undertaklng"pnrlors for burial. Major
Wadham's signed a death certificate
and an Inquest waB deemed unneces.
sary.

Coffee, to ho good, must bo aged
when tho berry Is green. Then it
.must bo properly roasted and freshlv
ground. These requirements aro nil
given strict attention in May's Old
ICona Coffee, sold only by Henry
May & Co., phono 22. Try some.

Tho now "Paris Gartor for men Is
worn Inside tlio leg and has no motal
to scratch' and poison tho skin; just
tho thing for wear with knoo draw-
ers. For sale at Ehlors.

It was tho lato C. M. Cooko who
effected tho amalgamation of tho
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IBSUPERVISOR WILSON EXPLAINS

BIG OVERDRAFT AND ASICS FOXt

A SPECIAL APPROPRIATION.

Important road matters came before
tho Board of Supervisors last night. A
letter from Major McCreo requesting
the making and repairing at roads con-

necting Fort Ruger with the city high
ways, backed with a Btrong endorse
ment by Mayor Fern, was anticipated
by a report ot the road committee to
a great extent and when read was re
ferred to that committee.

Road Supervisor Wilson wrote ex
plaining an overdraft of over ?2,000 ho
had made on the July appropriation.
He attributed It to extra expenditures
for oil, school grpunds curbing, new
wagons, etc., to the amount of ?3,74(i.

A special appropriation was asked for,
on the plea that all tho road work pos-

sible should be done before wet wea-

ther set in. The letter was referred
to the committee.

More petitions for street lights were
received, J. B. Gibson addressing the
Board In behalf of one for an arc light
at King and Artesian streets. All
we're refe.rred to the committee on that
subject, Aylett quoted ElectrWan
Frazeo as predicting the possibility
that tho town might soon be plunged
in darkness owing to the growing
scarcity of water for the dynamos.

A report of the health committee al-

lowing a charge of $2 a day for in-

digent patients admitted by Dr. Mac-kl- al

to Kaplolanl Maternity Home was
adopted.

Mayor Fern's entertainment fund of

?500 for the half-year-ly period was
drawn upon by resolution to the
amount of $200 for His Honor's luau
to tho Congressional visitors.

Dr. Mackall was allowed a clerk' and
on his nomination A. St C. Pllanala
was appointed at $75 a month.

A new expense created by last Le-

gislature bobbed up in a demand,
which was ordered paid, of ?15 from
the Lunacy Commission, consisting ot
a fee of $5 each to Dr. W. L. Moore,

Dr. J. R. Judd and Judge A. Lindsay,
commissioners, for the examination
of John Gorme de Sllva.

Chief Engineer Charles Thurston re-

ported tho death from accident' ot a
dark chestnut gelding called "Dick" nt
Palama fire station. The loss was re-

ferred to the proper committee with
instructions to have the horse wVitten

'
off tho inventory of Territorial prop-

erty used by tho municipality.
Bids for supplies for roads and

bridges wore opened, contracts being
awarded to tho lowest bidders.

The meeting adjourned to September
2 at 7:30. On that occasion bids.or
tho Kaluanul seqtlon of the "belt road
will be opened.

T ITEMS

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., administra-
tor of the estate of Lahapa Maulikawa,
has brought an equity suit for specific
performance against John V. Colbiirn,
on an agreement of sale relative to
property on Queen street..

Plaintiff in the suit of Hicks Judd
Co. of San Francisco against L. G. Kel
logg appeals for judgment for defena
ant rendered by District Magistrate
Andrade.

Judge Robinson granted a divorce to
joe Ambrose against Lola Ambrose on
the Ground of habitual intoxication.

William J. White lids taken the oath
of an attorney In the district courts.

LEIGH T

HILL LECTURE

,M. O. Lelghton, chief hydrogrnpher
of the Urlled States Reclamation Ser
vice, will address the Hawaiian En
glneering Assoclaton this evening on
tho subject, "The Application of Hydro- -
graphic Surveys to Engneerlng Devel
opment!" The meeting will open ri
the Association rooms, Kapiolanl build
ing, Alakea and King streets, at eight
o'clock.

Sffiffiffi(SffiS0
Wilder Steamship Company with the
Intor.Island Steam Navigation Com-
pany. This. Item was inadvertently
pverlooked In tho notes of the writer
of tho oliituary In yesterday's Star.

Lelewellyn Jordan, secretary of the
U. S. Civil Service Retirement Asso-
ciation, has written to Federal em-
ployes in Honolulu urging them to
form a brdnch of the organization.

The St. Louis College Alumni As-

sociation will give another of their
delightful dances at Drelcr Hall this
ovenlng cpmmenclng at 8 o'clock.
Tho Kaal Quintet Club will furnish
music and a delightful timo Is anti-
cipated. Judge Carlos A. Long will
ofilclato as floor manager.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock Dr.
Frederic Bell will give his rreo ldcture
at tho Hawalllan Hotel the subject or
which will bo "If a Man Die, Shall He
Livo Again." Tho lecture will e given
on tho hotel lnnal and tho public is
cordially Invited to be present.

Fine Job Printing, bum omca. t

m

, i i

Capital Stock $100,000.00

6000 Shares Par Value 120.00

Subscription list now open at tho
office of

HARRY ARM1TAGE
Stoolc nnd ucadBroker'. . . .

Campbell. Block, McrcDsnt Btrset,
Prospectus may te had on appllca

tlon.

JAMES F, MQHGAN

STOCK and
BOND Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange. ,

Stock, and Bond Order receive
prompt attention.

Information furmsned relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 72. P. uox 64.

NEGRESS TO JAIL

FOR THIRTY DAYS

Friends of Mrs. Mollio Nash win
sincerely regret her enforced absence
from society during the next month.
Mollle this morning went into retire
ment for thirty days, upon tho obliga-
tory invitation of Judge Andrade who
prescribed a session of seclusion tor
the lady in the City and County ''insti-
tution vulgarly referred to as tho
jail.

It seems tnat Mollle took unto her
self seven dollars which were the prop
erty of another lady. Another negress,
out of ss of her heart, paid
the seven to the lady from whom it
was taken, and then went to Chief ot
Detectives Joe Leal and begged that
her friend be liberated, inasmuch as
the money had been returned.

But the police have wanted Mollle
for some time, owing to this and other
Irregularities and, being found guilty
in police court this morning, it s

thought thirty days would help the
negress to think better of her mode of
living.

(Mollle's husband called to see her
this morning, expressing regret that
she would have to go into retirement
for so long a period and promising
to remain sober while she is in jail.

SANE MEN T

BYDELUDED DOCTOR

Dr. Atcherley yesterday afternoon
and evening, before the lunacy commis.
sion, made statements which were
identical with those made by people
who believe him to bo the victim of a
has been "hanging round his house and
of the "gang" which he still states
consists of Chester Doyle, Dr. Brlnc-kerho- ff,

Dr. Wayson and County Attor
ney Cathcart, and declared that, Doyle
har ben "hanging around his house and
throwing cocaine fits in tho sewer." He
accused everybody who has anything
to do with leprosy treatment or his
present detention in the Insane asylum
of being combined to do him Injury.

Allowed to talk as he liked, Atcher
ley was the strongest witness as to his
being a paranoeac. He wished to get
a Kallhl receiving station Inmate ana
an inmate of the asylum to testify,
but tho commission would not permit.
His idea in asking for the lunatic to
testify, he said, was to show the com
mission what Is really a paranoeac, de
clarlng that the desired witness is a
paranoeac. County Attorney Cathcart
was willing to adniit, however, that tne
asylum inmate would testify as Atcher
ley said ho would. i

Dr. Peterson, superintendent of the
Insane asylum, testified that Atcherley
still Imagines he hears noises In the
attic. . .

THE GUNS,

Twelve three-Inc- h siege guns arrlv
ed by tho S. S. Lurline. Dally Paper.

In their olive-colore- d cases they are
lying

On tho wharf beneath tho liner's
towering side,

And they voice a solemn warning
which disturbs the rainbow
morning

And tho painted peace of mountain
and of tide.

To and fro pass wayfarers all flower-lade-

, '

On. the breeze Is borne tlio music
of a band,

And' a benlson of lovo Is o'er every-
thing above

But the gunshow few who see
and understand I

In tho sides of old Leahl they'll bo
burled, . -

And tho memory pf their coming
' 'soon will cease,

Till there dawns a dreadful day when
manjqnd gpes forth ,ta sjay,

In theso lslea of sweet contented
ness and peace.

'- H. M, AYRES.

R Ml T SALE

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. ist.

FOUR DAYS ONLY We shall.scll all of the short ends,

left over frorn our big sale. This means a bonanza for .the
mothers who have children to ' get ready for the opening of
school. :

A big sale, like ours just passed, always means legions of
short pieces, Go6d Shirt Lengths, Lengths for Children's Dress-
es; Lengths for. Shirt Waists and some Dress Patterns. All
new goods at cost and less than cost prices.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods G6;, Ltd
Corner Berctania and Fort Streets. Opposite Fire Statiou

Creamery Butter
3olid pack, fine, full flavor and as creamy as

any you ever got on the farm. Kept in our
own. cold storage away 'from other foods.

Has Smly the butter flavor.

Metropolitan Market

W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. . Phone 45.

HAWAI IAN-

Alialra ilA"T
.

'to

$25.00 cl toil.

PHONE 890.

--We're Heady T I

iLre You ?
T'o Sliate I

M REGAL SKATING SHOES are the finest shoes you can
ftj buy. .Fine new stock designed to fur. skates. Gopd solid soles, fa

strong cait uppers, easy httmg snape and Handsome in appear-
ance.

PRICES, $3. 50 AND $4.00.
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE .YOU WAIT.

Regal Shoe ' Store
McCandless Building.

C3 gift
BX-iA- and Binoic

W, I, AHANA CO., LTD.

ALWAYS
CO
OS
bo .

CB

Household

CO pepjsp Wo do

fflMSpr If IL thisCO jr' line inCD 'j'pVS II sentatlro

soufnd cleanJ
rubbish.

Equal to bran as a feed, but cheaper.
?25.ooaton. -

In 100 lb. bales but not compressed
death.

For sale by your dealer, or.

P. O. BOX 162.

Corner King and Bethel.

Some very choice goods just In that

will make very handsome suits.

62 Kljt-SI- , Pnonc 529

in the LEAD

pa
14--

00
D3

CO

Millinery

uot ttdvocate

purx80 but our PLy jjj
such a repro Hi2Sfc3l

ono that It K Sfj
'ft fulfills overy require- - ' HrCit

W. W. Dimond 8c Co., Ltd.
53, 55, 57 King Street Honolulu
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BY WILL SABIN.

"Please knock" was at one time not
an uncommon legend on front doors.
As electricity advanced civilization tho
portal admonition became "Please ring
the bell." Later people came to be

was not
collector for

truth, or

able to knock without specially Ins- - lectlng and pasa nround tho trutn tnat
cribed encouragement and, pro- - lnsplred Mm free? tho ed

to the stage of being able to covery that wa9 an unconsclouB
recognize an electric button without a nypnotic. wlse enough to remember
Iauel- - '

the women who gave up their Jewels
Knocking, however, Is not the sub- - and regretted tho giving on the morn-je- ct

of this epistle; rather is a Bell lng atter BeU rauzed that his system
to be the text; and the re-- ot purchaSable philosophy must not bo
marks are not . Inappropriate, for tho over emotional. It must last. To
Bjoll discussion is something last It must be indefinite. It must not
of an eleptrlc Bell, the simile being nave a name People are forever
carried out even to tho pressing or changing their brands, in everything,
the button to get the desired response. whereas if have no brand in any

Edgar A. Poe, if Ho were hero today one thing or jdea tney cannot very
and could meet Dr. Bell, or Professor well change, though they may develop.
Bell, Ph. D., would have to add a verse 1Ience Bell's round-the-wor- ld success,
to his poem, "The Bells." meeting .n parlors and polishing platl-Po- e

managed to work .in Are, wedding, tudeg tul the fact tnat the earth is ln.
funeral and sleigh bells, but he evl- - cllned to b somewhat roundish be
dently forgot all about astral bells,
such as Dr. Bell, or Professor Bell, Ph.
D.

Several years ago, here, a certain
cultured cult cultivated the occult un-

der Bell's guidance at so much a cult,
,and now again is he here to take on a
few "classes" ot those who may ima- -

gine mat ne can let mem into me in- -
nermost secrets ot nature. There's
some "class" to Bell, Professor Bell,
Ph. D. which inspires the query: "What
manner of man Is this?"

To go back, this Is not a roast but
an uuempL uk u smuy, uunug wuiwi
shall be told, without charge, some
things for which informatI6n Dr. BeU
might charge you tuition.

Dr. Bell, or Professor Bell, Ph. D.,
and then some, is a type. Without
doubt he manages to say many things
which are true, calling himself a discf- -
pie of truth. Therefore tho truth, as

L.another may. see it, cannot hanh him
and may even help him. He is a type
of an odd profession, an unhired teach-
er for pay, one who Is not sought to
be hired but is paid when he demands

l. ne nnmt..nAni.li7AH

ii:... . .
iubwi utiur iu iiuicui. uuui,vu u
and In a very broad and profitable field.
It may be said that so is a clergyman
a paid teacner, out nerein lies tne
difference: A clergyman, following a
specific doctrine, is limited to his cer-

tain prescribed orthodoxy and receives
a stipulated salary, and his hearers, gr
pupils, if you prefer, get their spiritual
food predigested, and the clergyman
may be fired if he preaches anything
in nffarwl fhnen n'll nflw ll i Til whilA Til.

Now

an had
huge .

laooroa.

stress

that he forever going to re
main mere cash
churches when he was inspired
teach words that effect.

also, Perhaps
he

opening

under

they

Immortal

Why, then, did he not quit

comes Interpreted as a sacred fact that
can be communicated only to the elect
initiates in occultism at so much.

pay a preacher, if we like,
if we like, we may pay Dr. Bell, or
Professor Bell, D., even as we pay
an actor a mu8iclan, an artist or even
a.grocer but we want to know, somu- -
tlmegi 1 we could get tne Bame

dg wlthout the cash deposit.
.

'

AU thls may strlke the ag very
rambUng and without particular point,
but It lg not as a lecture, an
egsayi an a?tlcle a a criticism,
or any other predigested thought pro
jection. It is to be only rood
for thought.

t-

Now here is the promised occultism
ul """"" ' Ttwnnto nay: though here It la- - nf

Qf,lroa hftlvHiyoLiM uiuo, jjLivu.v 1'" " - t -

handclasps, eye animal mag- -

netlsm, unconscious hypnotism, and
voice vaudeville, all or which
are all right when they are the natural
accompaniment of sincere expression
..... . . ,,,,, r!,thfir
UUL till UL Wlllil lilMJ "

,i,ii,iL"a"
sinnned ln as nlterlor theatricals.

IBreathe.
Eat.

Think.
Act.
Love.
Live.

that would cost you something

The laborer indeed worthy of his

hire, but is patent medicine peu- -

dler hirecv or he not obtaining money

under false pretenses? Inasmuch as

helps people to think he is ln- -

deed to bo blessed, for if they

think onougn they sometimo un
derstand.

But isn't Bell, Dr. Bell, or Professor
Bell, D., of a ringer t

n

Fine Job Printing. Office.

Boll, or Professor Bell, Ph. D., Is the by the Bell system!

type that labels nothing, identifies Probacy it is too simple to satisfy,

Let us expatiate: 1. Breathe all thenothing, speaks ln burning eloquence
of beautiful generalities, attaches mys- - time with thoroughness (corsets and

tery to what should be simple truth, cigarettes have to be dropped or at

and theatrically kaleidoscopes tho least properly regulated at the portal

ideas of the ages before the uiidiscrim- - of true occultism). 2. Eat what you

inating eyes of the almost thinking nt when ycu want it (it you can get

thousands, that he may gather, what? It.) 3. Sleep when you are tired and

is he teaching because he must deliver until you are rested. 4. Think your

a message to the world? Is he preach- - own thoughts without fear of the opt-

ing because he feels called upon to give nlons of others (opinions are not no-hi- s

men some message to lead cessarlly thought). 5. Act arter

them to a happier method of living? thought, not on impulse or Inst net

Or is Dr. Bell, or Professor Bell, Ph. without thougnt. o. ""i
D., making a mere business of this so- - love; but be serious about it. It is

called occultism? not an amusement, but a religion, tne

Sucn a man as Dr. Boll, or Professor unversal religion of which we are all

Bell, Ph. D., A. T. S. (And Then followers but in Whose observance we

Some), fascinates his hearers where an are not all initiates. 7. Live! ir you

ordinary clergyman would fall for the breathe, eat, sleep, think, act and love,

reason that he states certain facts that you'll live. Any well regulated cow or

each individual feels that he recognizes, cat can be your, instructor without

though he may seldom have thought of charge and without unconscious nyp-the-

He is a thinker, to a consider- - notlsm) In breathing, eating and sleep-ab- le

degree, but charges so much per ing. Thinking and acting dlstlngulsn

thought. Thought, of course, is mar-- the man from the animal, or ought to.

ketable, fetching the highest prices when we come to loving in

but in the commerce of ity thorougiily excuses all the stories

thought there enters tho same ethical wo ever read ot angels.or paradise, ana

question that is found in all dealings, "living" explains all the theories or

the distinction between labor and gods,
graft. There must be a shadowland -

where labor and graft meet, but broad If this doesn't suit, gather your lose

principles do not border on the shadow, change and go sit cross-legge- d or cross-- A

man writes thought for pay, he oyed before a large, impreslve gentie-thin- ks

and invents and, in the last man with engaging eyes and volumln-analysl- s,

all that is saleable or pur-- ous voice, who left several pounds or

chaseable is thought in the concrete, occult hair with the Young Hotel bar-Y- et

we have been told by them of old her last time he was here, and who

and there ate many of us of this exudes elocution, perspires proverbs,

time who feel that if we have some- - sighs secret, whispers wizardry, mur-thln- g

good to tell our neighbor we murs mysticism, mumbles mystery,

should not ask him to give us gold for mutters mesmeric messages, manhan-th- e

information.
'

dies emotions, outpreaches the preach- -

. 4-- 4-- nra nnrt "exnlains" everything.

Bell was once a clergyman, and
is supposed to have found out that he
was "'unconsciously hypnotic" to such

extent that he the faculty ot
raising sums of monoy for the
church for which ho

Women stripped themselves ot their
Jewels and flung the baubles at his
feet under of his emotional elo-

quence and animal magnetism, wish-

ing next day that they had their pretty
playthings back, It occurred to Boll

a of
to

to
forever col

per.

We and,

Ph.

not

reader

pretended
roast,

alleged

actions,

actings

thniicrht. when

Sleep.

Now

is
the
is

Boll
called

will

Ph. something

Star

fellow

loving

time,

par Tflnv mnn

Last night the Board of Supervisors,

on motion ot Aylett, resolved to rescind
the approval of the Mayor's appointees
of sanitary ofllcers. Cox and Logan
voted against the resolution, on the
grounds that the officials had all been
satisfactorily performing their duties
and that the Board's approval of the
appointments was tantamount to reg

ular appointments by the Board au
thorized by tho new legislation.

Another resolution moved by Ay-

lett made nominations, the nominees
all being elected. Kane, seconded by

Ahia, put up William Isaacs for fish

inspector in opposition to 'Lot C. Lane,
but Ahia voted for Lane who was
elected in place of Williams, whom
the Mayor nad appointed In place or
Lane, who had held over ironi tho
Board of Health service,

Thos. P. Cummins was elected a sani-
tary Inspector in place of Durao, who
had "queered" himself by complaining
about his job. I

An assistant fish inspector was ap-

pointed in the person of Albert Wood-
ward, at ?45 a month, on the repre-

sentation of Chairman Aylett of the
health committe that the offlce was
necessary. When the Chinese mar-ketm- en

paid for Inspection there were
two inspectors and Williams had been
paying an assistant out of his own
pocket.

These were the only changes, officials
reappointed being: Dr. Bruce McV.
Mackail, city and county physician; Dr.
W. T. Monsarrat, meat Inspector; J.
H. Mlfchlsteln, plumbing inspector; Jl
Vivichaves. sanitary inspector; Loula
K. Kane, morgue attendant.

Cox declined to vote on the appoint
ments for tho same reasons as he had
voted against rescinding appointments,
and was excused by unanimous con
sent. . .

While Cox's vote wad pending a dis
cussion broke out between Mayor Fern
and Aylett :n the course of which the
iMayor declared he would have the
action of the Board tested in the courts.

Although out of order this debate
was renewed at nearly every vote on a
name, wasting a great deal of time
over a matter alreadly decided. On

two occasions the Mayor declined to
put the motion, smilingly requesting
Logan to put the "one, two, three" pro-

cess in action.
Motions were carried to make thu

appointments take effect on September
t and that they be in lieu ot tho Ma-

yor's appointments, tho salaries to be
unchanged. -

'
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Corner Beretanla avenue and Miller
street. John T. Jones, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Mr. Arthur
Robbins, superintendent.

Morn worship, 11 a. m. Sermon by
the pastor; subject, "What think ye

of Christ?"
Epworth League, G:30 p. m. subject,

"Relief in Sorrow." John 11:1-4- 0.

Evening worship 7:30 o'clock. Ser
mon by the pastor; subject, "The Way
that Seemeth Right to a Man."

Tho music will be in charge of Pror.
Nathan M. Lewis, organist.

An Epworth League social will be
gven on the lawn at Castle Home ln
Manoa valley on Tuesday evening.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening.
Tourists, soldier, ailors, and rrienas
are most cordially invited to attend
the services or this church.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Doremus Scudder, Minister, Amos A.

Ebersole, Assistant Minister.
Bible School at 9:50.
Morning services at 1L Sermon by

the Assistant Minister "Nehemiah, The
Practical Reformer."

Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:30.
Topic, "Many in One America or our
Cosmopolitan Population." Leader, Mr,

Lyle A. Dickey.
Evening bervlco at 7:30. faermon by

the Minister "Much Joy in that City."
A cordial Invltatipn is hereby exteno

ed to strangers, seamen, travelers,
visiting friends and the public general
ly to attend these services.

PROPER TREATMENT FOR DYSEN

TERY AND DIARRHOEA.

The great mortality from aysentery

and diarrhoea is duo to a lack of pro

per treatment at the first stages of the
disease. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Is a reliable and
effective medicine, and when given m
reasonable time will prevent nny dan
gerous conseauences. For sale all deal'
ers Benson Smith & Co. ngents for Ha

waii.

I Fine Job Printing, Star Offlco.
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CHINA CRITICIZES

JAPA!S ACTION

BELYING ON HER MILITARY SU

PERIORITY TO FORCE HER RAIL-

WAY POLICIES IN MANCHURIA.

WASHINGTON, August 13. That
China Is suffering from a plain viola-
tion of treaty stipulation on the part
of ,.rapan Is the statement made In a
memorandum furnished t,he State De-

partment by the Cbinese legation in
regard to tho issues arising out or the
Antung-Mukde- n railway.

"It Ib a matter of surprise and re
great, therefore that Japan, relying on '

her military and naval superiority,"
the memorandum says, "ventures to
override reason and disregard the pro
visions of tho Peking convention."

"It is manifest," the statement con- -
tinues, "that the object of Japan ln
contending fror the reconstruction or
the line is not for commercial but for
military and strategic reasons. China
Is already suffering much ironi the
croachments of tho Japanese on her
powers of sovereignty ln tho South .

the the

way guards and military snould
bo discussed as soon as the negotla- -
tions Japan had
ed a attitude, the
tions would have been long concluded,

s

C.

funeral services over tho re-

mains of the late Charles M. Cooke
will be held at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon
at Central Union church. Mrs. Bruce
McV. Mackail will be tho she
having been summoned homo by wire-
less for the funeral.

At the family services conducted by
Rev. Dr. Scudder at the house yester-
day, many of tho intimate neighbors,
business and church associates attend-
ed.

The Hawaiian band will be in at-
tendance at Kawaiahao churchyard.

The Impasse must, therefore, be due to
Japan'js obstructive policy.

"Tho Imperial government, convinced
ot its correct attitude, will resume ne-

gotiations with Japan in the same con
dilatory spirit as before,

Bearing date of Peking, August 10,
the memorandum reviews the recent
negotiations and the statement Is made

in the present dispute it Is to be
noted that tho imperial government

Manchuriau railway, in plain violation attitude. China has not declared tho
of treaty stipulation. With this les-- concession given to Japan for Intro-so- n

in mind, imperial government ducing improvements on line ot
was determined that questions of rail- - the Antung-Wukde- n railroad forfeited,

police

commenecd. If adopt- -
'reasonable negotla- -

Public

soloist,

has shown throughout a conciliatory

ln spite of the fact that the time limit
for making them has expired. In the
matters of widening tho gauge China
has also yielded, although the widen- -
ing, China alleges, is uncalled for.

of
to

STRONG

Just Arrived

The
Ever

Now

S( human
Merchant Street

LAST RESPECTS

TO M, COOKE

XfXJarXaCJGacsXX

in the I
Finest Lot
Brought

on

bet. Fort and Alakea

wE invite small
accounts. We$

want the small pro-
perty owner or in-

vestor to see how
much it is to his
advantage to do
business through a
Trust Company.
Call at our office and learn
how we can serve you. A w

consultation will cost you

NOTHING

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.,

Bethel Street

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES. ETC.
California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooklni

Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.
1186-11- Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Main 23s. Box 162

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

i L L

Mules
Honolulu

Sale

Carriage Co.J
Honojulu H



rhe SignS of the TimeS indicate that the next five years,
will the most Prosperous in the history of Hawaii; and

Aloha Cafe
Junction Beretanla and King Streets.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Best Wines, Liquors ana Beers.

HARRY KLEMMK, Prop.

Lewis & Co,, Ltd
GROCERS.

Phono 240. 169 King St.

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new bicycle, $25; second hand,

any kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.
Motorcycles repaired and d.

Territorial Board

OFFICE:
ol Immigration

405 Stangenwaid Bldg.
HONOLULU.

FOR SALE.

Solar Water HeaterB, 30 to 120 gal-

lons, Galv. Iron Tanks any size and
weight, Shee Metal Work ot all kinds
made to order on short notice, Water
Pipe and Fittings 1-- 4 to 2 in. in size,
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting.

Job work given prompt attention.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Phone 211. 145' King St.

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Presser.

Gentlemen's Own Cloth Made Up.
Thirty-fiv- e Years Experience. Give

Me a Call.
Room 4, Oregon Block, Hotel and

Union, Entrance 1111 Union.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
11U Fort Street, opp. Convent

Hati
1.UIUBI Jtil'U

lints. All work Gimrnntccd, Called for and
Delivered Notice. Prices Moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist

DR. F. SCHUMANN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO-

PATHIC OCULIST

Hours: Consulting, 23 p. m. Sat-
urdays Excepted. 8 12
m., 36 p. m.
elephono 33. Office, 222 Emma Square

HONOLULU, T. H.

BLANK JBOOKS
for bookeepers

OAT MOBSMAN
Merchant St. near Postofllco.

FINE. ROLLS AND CAKES, BUNS, PIES

all the delicacies of the table at
ASAHI BAKERY

Beretanla near Alakea.

INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND.

King and Bishop Streets.
Phono 609.

with the most delicate materials to bo

cleaned and dyed. We guarantee the
work.

THE FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Phone 1491.

SntoKe M(a Cigars (low sc.
L A L,N IARI

IISE nCOlMLA.
P. O. Box 1034. 33 N King St.

PHONE

August 10. A
of seems 1o be tilt-

ing over the ready to pour
down a golden stream of

from the trade and
reports flashed from every section of

the land. Nature and the
party, by team work, are said to be
pulling off a big stunt. But let it bo

that it is a distinct
on the part of the

.party to nature at all,
in this double turn.

crop reports
bumper crops of grain and
who keep a finger upon the
good crops of cotton, warm-

ed the cockles of the heart of the
pulse of trade. They foresaw big re-

turns to the freight
for the and a

to all the middle men.
with this good news came

after telling of 're
of In

of labor and
!for big business for the future. The

of the tariff and
the of to

are claimed to be
the causes of these happy
and that is where the party
steps to the front and bows to

BIG ORDER FOR
An order for worth of

from one compa-
ny was placed with a
shop That means, It Is

the taking on of more
and There are now

G.500 men in the shops, 4,500

this time last year. The
of in these works is 17,000
in good times.

In one county alone in New Jersey
Essex county 2,000 work-

men are to taken on In one branch
of as
direct result of the tariff

All klnda of Cleaned and .Blocked. Wo sell it is The leather mak- -
UIU EH) ll'B UI 1 UIIU 1 UUUIllU 1IUU I'll I - -

on Short ::

a.

ad

S

C40.

'be

ers nave Been running wun nmieu
forces up to this time; ,

' From came the
of the placing of or

ders for over 50,000 tons of steel rails,
and tho lines are to buy

iron is selling $10

above tho low point of the year. The
South rail mills of the steel
trust are bloked ahead until

with orders and the Gory plant
until

The Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
way
from a bank in Holland to increase
its for tho

traffic on the Pacific coast. The
lines have in

cash in tho and the financial
world is all agog to know what It
will ho spent for and where. Mr.

'who is taking the waters at
Bad let drop some casual re-

mark about his and tho
natives made a pool to buy 3,000

shares of one of his stocks.
Mr. recntly placed an order
for 105 about as offhand
as you would order a pot roast fr

dinner.
NEWS ITEMS.

Little such as this are
too: travel over

the western is now tho
in years, and it is if

there ever was as much traffic as' at
this season. The has

to Btich an extent that tho
Blank railroad is two trains
a day from and St.
Louis to and all are
to tho limit."

The railroad ordered
2,000 steel coke cars from one com-
pany and COO from The

ordered 130 new cars
from the All the
car are raid to be

their forces, except one where
there Is a strike of 5,000 ov-

er the open or closed shop
Texas fanners have a

"trust'' to control the output of cot-
ton and sustain prices. They claim

THE STAR, 28, 1909

to control 98 per cent of the Texas
cotton crop, and with
with a of
bales of cotton, will try to hold the
crop for better prices.

A FEW DARK SPOTS.
The are only random notes

of tho revival of and gen-

eral business straws to show the
of the trade winds for one

day. There are other sides of the
shield, of course. vHere Is
from the scene of tho strike of the
Pressed Steel Car

will mark four weeks since
the strike of the 5,600 began.

' Today is eviction day, and
the strikers have been ordered out of
the and a

of has arrived at
the scene

Only two little clouds appear on the
neither larger than

a man's hand at uresent. One is the

G N

on your place of Business -- will prepare you for the BOOM

PROSPERITY

HARP

HARBINGERS

WASHINGTON, corn-

ucopia prosperity
country,

benflcence,
judging financial

republican

understood con-

cession republi-

can headline

government
predicting
financiers
reasonably

farmers, gratifying
receipts railroads 'rake-off- "

Coinci-
dent dis-
patch dispatch
sumption activity manufacturing
employment preparations

settlement agitation
preservation" protection Am-

erican industries
conditions,

republican
bou-

quets.
LOCOMOTIVES.

$1,000,000
locomotives railroad

Philadelphia
yesterday.

claimed, ma-

chinists laborers.
against

maximum
employes

additional

industry-rleath- er manufacturing,
legislation,

announced.

Operating,

Chicago announce-
ment yesterday

Harrlman
100,000.

Chicago
Decem-

ber
October.

Company borrowed ?5,000,000

facilities handling increas-
ed
Harrlman $50,000,000

treasury,

Har-
rlman,

Gasteln,
properties,

railway
Harrlman

locomotives

wash-da- y

SIGNIFICANT
dispatches

pointers, "Passenger
railroads hea-

viest doubtful

business in-

creased
running

through Chicago
Seattle, crowded

Pennsylvania

another. At-

chison passenger
Pullman company.

foundries Increas-
ing

operatives
question.

organized

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY, AUGUST

be

Yesterday's

Lubricating

warehouses
capacity storing 2,500,000

foregoing
prosperity

di-

rection

something

workers:
"Today

workmen

company's houses, rein-
forcement deputies

overnight"

business horizon,

possibility of "labor trouble over the
'open-sho- p contest, as nlllls start up,
nnd the other' a possible- scarcity of
money to move tho enormous crops.
Chicago predicts 5 per cent money by

I September 1. TI)orc will be, It Is pre-

dicted, a renewal of demand for re- -
form of the currency, and It will be
accentuated, it is said, by the won- -j

derftil prosperity calling Into service
a nood of currency In excess of the
capacity of the present currency sys

(

tem to meet tne rising tide.

SOLD THE WORLD OVER.

"We have in stoclj many colic ana
diarrhoea medicines," says R. M. White
a prominent merchant of Turtle Bayou,
Tex., U. S. A., "but sell more of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy than of all others put together
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smltb
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

sked For in Five Days
highest compliment ever paid new car followed announcement the automobile

in America received practically the same day an announcement the Hudson "20," com-
plete specifications list of officers, engineers directors of the Hudson Motor" Company.

This announcement was received by dealers the 19th of
During five following we received 104 telegrams and long
distance calls all containing requests fof jthe agency for the

j Hudson " Twenty," and giving the number of cars wanted,
j The grand total of the cars asked for in these tele-
grams and long distance calls was 1,452.

Scores of certified checkswere received from dealers in dif-
ferent parts of the country who wished, if possible, to bind
territory at once.

In addition to telegrams, we received within ten days 1,873
letters from dealers, requesting territory in which to sell the
Hudson "Twenty."

Of course we could not give an agency to every dealer who
wanted it in many instances several requests were from the
same city. But the true significance of this wonderful response

Some Reasons why Hudson "Twenty" Created Sensation
In the first place it is a good looking car. The

officers of the Hudson "Twenty" have been tho
first to appreciate that it is as easy to make a

looking car and sell it for less than $1,000
as it is to make the other kind.
t It is a big car with a 100-inc- h wheel base,
and 32-in- wheels.

It is as as any roadster made, regard-
less of price.

Sliding Gear Transmission
It has a sliding gear transmission, selective

type, three speeds forward and reverse, such as
you find on the Packard, Peerless, and other
high grade cars.

Its motor is tho Renault type, patterned
after the famous French motors of that name.

Long Stroke Motor
With a boro of 3J and a stroke of 4 it

conforms to the. most foreign design,
a long stroke motor.

Tho same company which makes the
for the high priced Stearns cars tho frame
for the Hudson "Twenty."

The front axlo Is a one-pie- ce drop forged
section of the best grade of open' hearth

teel carefully heat treated. '

I

HONOLULU GUARDSMEN WINS AT CAMP PERRY.
(Associated Press Morning Cablegrams.)

)

CAMP PERRY, August 28. Midshipman won In the lndvdual ritlo
shooting match by a score of 330, defeating 623 competitors. W. A. Guld-n- er

of California took the second gold medal with a score of 323. J. Stone ot
the Hawaiian National Guard got the bronze medal, with a score of 320.

m
HONORS TO COUNT ZEPPELIN.

BERLIN, August 28. This city is preparing to give Count Zeppelin the
greatest welcome which any German nas received since Bismarck returned
in 1871 after having established the empire. Tho Count is expected to
arrive today. It Is believed that the Kaiser will raise him to the rank or
Prince.

HARRIMAN LIKELY TO HAVE AN OPERATION.
ARDEN, N. J., August 28. The arrival of a prominent surgeon and spe-

cialist Indicates that Mr. Harrlman is to undergo an operation. Three
camps of newspapermen have been established near the Harrlman home.

.

f FARNUM WINS ENDURANCE PRIZE.
RHEIMS, France, August 28. O. Farnum won the $20,000 grand prlx In

the De la Champagne endurance trial, Latham second, and Paulhan third.

for on

The a our to trade. Every
dealer of giving

and a and Car
May

days

good

roomy

frames
makes

Roesch

lies in the fact that 104 men who sent and 1,873 who
wrote letters are all in the business.
They are selling cars every day.

They judge car from the over-critic- al of the
man who has to sell them the man who is going to invest his
money and his business

They know where other cars are weak. They know why
certain cars arc hard to Being experts they know from the

and appearance of the 1910 Hudson and
from the of the men behind it, that never before was

car offered which so much value for the money.
They know that for the first time car is being built to sell for
less than, $1,000 free from every objection heretofore raised against
cars selling at or near this price. They know never before
ha3 car with so many high been sold for $900,

a
Three-quart- er

Semi-ellipt- ic in front, and ellip-
tict rear springs are the easiest riding under all
conditions, faster and due to actions,
are tho least liable to fracture. This is the spring
suspension found on the Hudson "Twenty.'

The radiator is composed entirely of brass
and copper of such dimensions that more cooling
surface is provided than on most cars of half
again as much horse power.

Carbureter Specially Designed
The carbureter has been especially designed

for the motor, insuring absolute control at
all speeds.

SO Miles an Hour
Any Hudson will do fifty miles

an hour. It has all tho power you could ever

'Look the Triangle the Radiator. "

telegrams,
actually automobile

a standpoint

reputation.

selb
specifications "Twenty"

reputation
a represented

a

that
a grade-feature- s

the has
Elliptic Springs

three-quart- er

theirpeculiar

"Twenty"

have use for. It not only look like tho most
expensive cars, but it ads like them too. It is
strong, speedy, roomy and stylish.

The Ideal Car
The Hudson "Twenty "is tho ideal car at the

price. It leaves nothing to be desired.
Nothing experimental about it. Nothing

untried.
Tho "Twenty" has been recognized by tho

Association of Licensed Automobile Manufac-
turers. It is the only four cylinder licensed car
selling for less than $1,000.

Equipment: Two large headlights, gen-
erator, two side oil lamps, tail lamps, full set
tools and horn $900.

With Bosch magneto, top, Prest-O-Lit- e,

tank, double rumblo Beat $1050.

Our allottment of these cars is limited and orders will be filled in rotation .

as received. Please call, telephone or write for further information )

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD., Agents.
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INDEPENDENT AUTO
! Careful and Experienced f

nYX A TTTTTXnTTTD Of i

Round the Island Trips f
a Specialty

AUTOS
Hour or at.

by the
Hack Rates

A GUIDE TO

GOOD HEALTH

Eat properly Sleep pro-

perly; Drink properly.

Eat: As much you can.
Sleep:

, As much you
need;

Drink: Beer.

Rainier Bottling Works
TKLEHHONE 1331

17

I
IS

I
TO

DIG

S H. Hackfeld
HARDWARE

ok

Day,

as

as

6.AINIER

The LEONARD

CLEAN ABLE

Iiioeialoil
THE EASIEST IN THE WORLD

CLEAN. CALL AND SEE OUR

NEW STOCK.

& Co., Ltd.,
DE PARTMENT.

Why does the FRANKLIN win, all the Important economy contests and
outclass all other automobiles In reliability trials, if It Is not the moat
economical, most efficient and strongest automobile made?

1909 FRANKLIN RECORD CONTEST
HARRISBURQ RELIABILITY AND ENDURANCE TEST. Franklin Mod-

el D won the Governor's trophy, the highest award of tb contest In this
run the Franklin's nearest competitor had 9G points penalization.

.NEW YORK AUTOMOBILE TRADE ASSOCIATION ONE-GALLO- N MIL-

EAGE CONTEST. The Franklin won its class prize, afso grand prize, and
established a world's economy record by carrying the greatest load the
greatest distance on one gallon of gasoline.

PITTSBURG ENDURANCE RUN. Franklin Model D was the only auto-
mobile to .make the run of 450 miles without penalization, for repairs or ad-

justments.
WORCESTER RELIABILITY TRIAL. Franklin Model D won the only

perfect score. The technical examination' after the contest eliminated
thirteen contestants who had clean rord scores.

CLEVELAND ENDURANCE AND ECONOMY CONTEST. Franklin Mo-

del D won the hlgbsst award. It had a perfect road score and also the
lowest caaoUne consumption.

CHICAGO 1000-MIL- B RELIABILITY TEST. Frnklin Model D won a
perfect score. The technical examination, after the contest caused . the
penalization of many entrants.

BRETTON WOODS RELIABILITY RUN. Franklin Model D won a per-

fect score. In this run It was the only 1909 stock model that was ship-

ped direct from the factory to the contest route. It went through the 1600-ml- le

grind without a single adjustment
GLIDDEN TOUlt Franklin-Mod- el D and Model H botn won perfect

scores In this contest .they were acknowledged to be the easiest-ridin- g of
all motor-car- s, and they had no tiro trouble

All of which proves that on automobile constructed so that it rides easily
Is the best automobllo mechanically and the most reliable, tb&t great
weight is not necessary for strength, that Franklin non-Jarri- ng construc-
tion and light weight mean comfort, economy and safety, that the Frank-
lin air-cool- ed engine is without a rival for efficient work and staying
power. i

ASSOCIATED GARAGE
Agents

TELEPHONE

New Forms Of

ommission
Colorado Springs has adopted the It

commission form ot government The
elective officers are to consist of a
mayor add four councllmen, chosen
from tho city at large, and there is to
be a division of the administrative
powers of the city into Ova depart-
ments waterways, finance, public
safety, public works and property,
presided over respectively by the may-

or
to

and four councllmen. All city em-
ployes are to bo appointed by the
mayor on recommendation of the Is
heads of departments. It provides also
for an absolute elimination of party
politics; for adequate civil service-rule- s;

foe the recall of any elective
officers by special olectlon on petition
of 30 per cent of tho voters; for Inltlad
tlvo ana referendum uy 15 per cent or
the voters, and for submission of all
bond issues and franchise grants to
popular vote. Other clies in'Colorado,
notably Grand Junction, aro proceed-
ing under the same law upoa the au-
thority of which this Colorado Springs
charter has been adopted. In discus-
sing the bill providing for government
by commission the Coloradoans went
into the possible dangers as well as

zthe prospective benefits of the new
plans. It was generally agreed that a
tendency toward extravagance is the
most serious danger that threatens the
new plan.

Concord, N. H., has also adopted re-

cently what may be called the com-
mission form of municipal control. Its
plan is, however, not precisely like the
plan of any other city, and this moves
a contemporary, the San Diego Union,
to say: "Strangely enough, although
the Galveston plan of municipal gov-
ernment Is regarded by many persons
as having shown the way to better
methods of conducting affairs, very
few, if any, of tho cities that have
followed tho lead of the Texas town
have copied Its charter literally, and
hardly any two have adopted char-
ters that are -- identical. There are
'adaptations' and 'modifications' of tho
original plan, but no. two appear to
be precisely alike." Tho modifications
referred to do not strike the News
as strange or unexpected changes,
particularly in view of tho fact that
the essential features aro always In-

cluded. In the Concord case the pow-
ers of tho mayor have been eomewhat
enlarged, Tho composition of tho
Board of Aldermen is rather peculiar.

!5ES2H55H55E55E!52H55HS5252HS2?
ft

At JORDAN

Eort Street

f
THE CELEBltATO

j

I Mir AM IRENE I

Corsets

pj POPULAR MODEl. -

(fl at fij

$7.50, $12.50 and $15.00

overnment
is a single chamber, with a divi-

sion of duties as well as of compen-

sation. There seems to be a major
and a minor branch. The latter Is
composed of six members elected at
large for longer terms, with higher pay
and larger authority and responsibil-
ity than tho nine members who rep-

resent the wards. With the mayor
head them, these six aldermen will

constitute a board of public works.
Tho administrative service of the city

largely in their hands, and to this
extent tho commission Idea seems to
have been introduced.

The remarkable fact In the Concord
case, Is that tho discussion of tho bill
granting to the city tho now form of
government was devoted largely to tho
danger of running into largo salaries,
continuous increases of tho exponso
account, extravagance; particularly
during the closing terms cf Incum-
bents or in cases in which incumbents
Intend to serve only a slnglj term.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A. C. McKeever, minister.
9:45 Bible school,

C:30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. B. "Home
Missions."

11 a. m. Sermon, "Christ Deserted."
7:30 p. m; Sermon "Will Your Houso

Stand?"
All are welcome.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

n

I. W. B. HARRUB
1 JIM HARRUB
I JERRY ROONEY

FRANK LEWIS
J. A.McLEOD

::.oxkx::
LU, T.

f! Dr. Frederic Bell, Ph. D.
Two Free Lectures $

I &

SUNDAY, Aug. 29, 3 P. M. "If a Man Die, Shall He Live $
Again?"

X TUESDAY, Aug. 31, 3 P. M. "Our Destiny." , J
t HAWAIIAN HOTEL LANAI. ADMISSION FREE. v 0,

X:.:.:.:.::::K0'ttKj;jot'0o
Samson Gas
Satisfaction is guaranteed

jncl all parts accessible

JJorethan 3006 in operation

Stationery, marine or portable

Overcome yonr power troubles

J(othing better--at any rate

Acetylene Light
S-XC- T Kaali m c x: x.

THE

Give the housewife

iple choice of

Engines
Entirely up to date

JJothing better in

Qale or calm

Immensely popular

JJorth

East

Jouth and West

and Agency Co.,
Street, Honolulu

Heinz Varieties

Good Things
for the Table.

Ask Ifor Heinz
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Do You Not Want jft

If You Do,
Want It at
Smallest Cost,

:

I

4

I
... .

J J. HOPP & CO. - King St
fl

THE SHOE

Onward Sliding, Shoe
to the wheel caster) will not in-

jure floor, carpet, or rug, nor
wrinkle the rug on a floor.
From chair to Piano size.

TRY IT .iND BE

c CO.

if HHl be , n a l I

ART PHOTO

Hotel near Nuuanu.

ALL SIZES,

ALL PRICESjj

J Es

fi Low Price De- -
$ VAlnnlnr. . nnrl Prlnflnn'- t. 0 .v...0.

1879.

I

O.
King St. Ewa of

at lowest

Baseball Goods A

Fine Job Star OfJca.

Taft (to the COWbOV Who is l'ldlnc-
good, but you are an

The public will be greatly
in the League ball games

at Aala Park; as
the Chinese Athletic team
will make its first bow to the fans.

HEflf

across the nnnnt.rv tr lirlne lilm tin InJ O -
too late."

There are several star players of the
who have signed with the

team and in the list is included wo
less a than En Sue, who is

best Chinese ball play-
er who ever hit these islands.

The fans will bo pleased to hear that
this famous little athlete his
consent to battle for the honor or his
old

The Ifrst contest of the day will De
a game between the Palamas and the

Of course all the fans know

HOUSE

W.G.CHALMERS

vltntinn' "Mir onn iniontinn -T.bub.w.. ' 1 J ""Hj JfVJlll ItlLbllblUUD C11U

that both of these teams have held
honors In different lea-

gues and this means that they know
how to uanaie uie The Pa
lamas have been greatly
by the of several new stars,
who win make their first
on tho diamond in this game.

who is in the
near future from the Crescent City,, is
to pitch In the second series. In the

Paaluhi will bo tho

,

jti
to

I it

I

.
in at, y

s t t e s

General Contractor

&

Motto Is PROFITS QUICK RETURNS.
"Work Taken on Any Limit, Rush Jobs Being Handled with
Same Facility as Those Running

rUKNl

YourCredit
Is Good

ONWARD SLIDING FURNITURE

IRON BTI
Furniture (suc-

cessor
linoleum

polished

CONVINCED.

COYiNE FURNITURE

Your Picture Taken
With Greatest Care

HONOLULU GALLERY.

Films

New Cameras

Pleiades.

High-Clas- s.

Drug

Established

Photo Dealers

M. TAI
Nuuanu.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, FISHING
TACKLE, price's.

Specialty.

Printing,

and
the
See

administration

mm
PROM NG

interest-
ed Riverside
tomorrow afternoon

Association

Dragonlets

personage
considerpdlhe

has'glven

country.

Kewalos.

JESoiss:. 638.

championship

norsehide.
strengthened

inclusion
appearance

Kealoha, expected

meantime twirling

The Star Did It !

Writing from Seattle Will J. Cooper of
one jLictwctii uxnuwLuii says:

"I was much pleased see the Hawaii
folder, of which we received two bundles
by the last Alameda. think looks very
well, and the cuts up better than

had hoped."

This refers to the folder
uimicu uuiurs Hiiiu. iiaii rcoiifis t.i-i- a ssT.n
printing office.

The Best Work At
The Lo we Ra

Hawaiian Star Newspaper Association, Ltt
MoCandless Setlae.l street

BTiilt for the Climate?

and Builder, 10&9
BETWEENJDewiei Ot., HOTEL KING

Our SMALL AND

Time
the Allowed Long Periods.

Fresh

JPo Office

uoinmiitee

worked

Hawaii just

Done

iBtailtilng;,

artist.
The Dragonlets are fdhcled to win

from the Roadpounders. There is
one Johnny Amoy, who will captain
the nine and he is one of the best
players that Dragonland can boast or.
All wish him luck in heading the Dra-
gon nine.

In the first game, the Dragoets,
now reorganized, will have Lai Pul, the
Chinese cemon of the cur.ve box. And
then there is a. F. Yau, who is to
don the mask. The rest of the team
will jbe as strong as can Jbe apd
they have a good chance to win from
the Fort Shatter boys.

DAHU LEAGUE GAMES

L00KLIKETHEC000S

ATHLETIC PARK GAMES; MA-

RINES VS. BOERS; JAPS VS.
DRAGONLETS.

Bill Espinda, usually and affection-
ately known ns the King of Spain, on
account of his extraordinary likeness
to that royal gentleman, will pitch for
the J. A. C. agajnst the Dragonlets
tomorrow.

This is something that should make
all the fans sit up and take notice.
Bill fs one of the headiest and clever
est ov the younger generation of ball
twiners. He is in the same class as
George Clark, Jack Flores and the
other well known Oahu League stab- -
sters.

Long, rather slim, yet graceful in
his actions, that Bill Espinda never
gets rattled. He lias never once been
accused of going up in the air since
he has been in the box, and as he Is
expected to do big things tomorrow,
he wfll certainly be on his mettle.

Bill came back from Maui with the
cricketing bunch and became creatly
enthused when he was told how wen
the baseball players had done in the
now game. He stated that sometime
ho would like to have a chance him
self and see whether he could bowl a
few bouncing curves the same way he
senw them through the air.

The chief interest in the trames to
morrow centers round the meeting or
the Marines and Kallhis. Their re
cent nlneteen-innin- g came which went
to a tie on account of darkness and is
said to be the greatest ball game ever
played in Honolulu, has kept the fans
waiting for this next meeting.

George Clark wm pitch for tho Boers
ana uiuson ror the Marines. Shephard
the husky Fifth Cavalry boy. will han
dle the bly mitt for George and has
prohiised to keep his temper, although
the loss of It sure won tho game tor
the Boers last Sunday.

Nobody knows who will catch for
the .Marines. This is a matter or keen
interest to tho fans and something to
keep them guessing until they see tho
lineup ton the field.

There was a meeting of the' Oahu
League last night at which it was
agreed that the Marines might get a
civilian catcher provided that he was
not a big league player. It was hint-
ed by tho manager of the team that
they had a good one in view but his
name was not given for publication as
he had not been signed un.

They need a good catcher for that
man Ginson. He sends In some or tho
fiercest balls that were even seen, at
times, and is hnrd to hold on that ac
count. On the other hand Gibson is
very correct on signals and, when he
nods to a signal for an outcurve, ho
does not como through with an in-

curve or downdrop and thus get his
catcher mad.

The second game between tho Dra-
gonlets and Japs lacks no interest be-
cause it is certain that tho came win
be close and exciting. With tho King
of Spain in tho box for one team and
that great llttlo Chinese nltcher Annn.
for the other team, there will be a
tweirlera' battlo.

Clever ouineldlng has been a great
feature of the Athletic park games for
some timo and this has started con-
siderable emulation, Thi tana may
look out for running catchea Sna keen
outflowing In both games tomorrow.

A MAN
EARNS
MONEY
A GAS
STOVE

SAVES IT

HONOLULU GAS

CO., LTD

ALEX. YOUNG BLDG.
1

BISHOP ST.

MAYS OLD KONA
COFFEE

Tho Best Coffee

henry:may&co., ltd
AGENTS.

atch -- &
n

REPAIRING

Done by us is fully
Guaranteed.

Popular Prices
J. A.R.Vieira&Co.

M 115 Hotel St. Phone 812

PARAGON PAINT AND ROOFING COQ

PETER HIGGINS, Manager.

Estimates Free of Charge.

PHONE 60.

Office No. '039 Bethel St near Hotel.

Paragon Market
P. W. KLEIN, Prop.

SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE.
Give Ub a Trim for . Prime Cuta.
Beretanla and Alakea. Phone, 104.

STEINWAY I
BTARR AND OTHER PIANOS.
,LHAY,ER PIANO CO.

Hotel St., Opp. Young Houi.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUABANTHMn

BASKETRY!

Oriental baskets a now
lino. Fans, Mats, Tdpaa,
Post Cards.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.
?fext to Cable office Under
electric lgn. Bishop Street

K
i


